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NOT MERELY POLITICAL 
T, L, VASW AN! 

The problem of SwtJraj is one of Sbakti. "There is a will 
opposing the God-in-the Natioo, How may that will be 
broken down? A Creative power, a Shakti is needed. 

There is a fine French poem. It sings of a Veiled Dancer, 
She danced before the king, but there was 'no answering 
sound in the Palace'. You could see beneath her lifted veil 
that her head was the head of a corpse. Our mendicant agita• 
tion was for many years like the death da:nce "'of the •Veiled 
Dancer'. There was no 'answering sourid '. Tilak and Gandhi 
lifttd politics to a higher plane,-that of re,i,~ance. It is !he 
p0Y-{f to resist,-not changes in • rules of the game •,-we need·· 
to brcome a Nation of the Free. It is shakti the Nation needs. 

'1 he Creative Shakti i:s waiting, I believe, to enter into 
m-and work a new miracle of Freedom .. But it may not enter 
as an unbidden Guest. It waits for our call, 1hiscall meaos 
dl!.=cipline, sadban. 

~bouts and shows, I have often tbought;'dissipatestreogth. 
Silent Servants of the Nation are needed in every• Province, 
In my picture of Ideal Swara j, Government is by ~tshis, by 
Sages, by men -who love Silence. • The silence l plead ''for fa. 
not inaction. True silence is con.etn.trattd work, The hour 
1s too holy to be dissipah:d in t8.Ik, in. corttroversies,-i9- • noise. 
Silent·work,-is my con.stant cry to t\Ty'self and tbe Nation's 
youth, 'Iwo European visitors to this country with the best 
of cvmpathies 11,ith India, said to me recently:- 'Indians are 
too talkative.' The yogs cf action ,roW! out of the depths -of 
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Sitenc eWhen the passenger line I Egypt I Was sinking in the 
Bay of Biscay, almost everyone seemed to be in panic. But 
there was one passenger, Sister Rhodes, who was calm. She 
was comforting children and women; and as the ship sank she 
was praying! Such I silence' is beautiful,-is fruitful, Silence 
Groups, meeting once every day to lift up their thoughts 
to India and the Spirit can, ] fee), help much in creating the 
right atmo~phere for the growth of the Nation, Out of such 
Groups may, also, come silent workers for Freedom, 

India? It means a Hope, a Help, a Synthesfa,-the hope 
of a new Humanity, the help towards a new Civilization~ the 
synthesis of religions and Race•experiences. But India to enter 
upon her mission must accept an innef' transformation, The 
problem, to my mind1 is not merely p_oliticaI. In a movement 
of Renaissance, of Reconstruction,- a movememt of the Spirit 
is my hope fot the Future. 

• Therefore I plead for humility in our work, If there be 
passion or pride at the heart of our patriotism, we may make 
noise, we shall not achieve our quest, Self-surrender to the 
Creative Spirit,-is what we need to make lndia great again. 
There is no self-surienCfor without humility. 

And what, after all, are W<'1-0ur iostit•1tioos and orga
nisations,-if the shaktt of the Spirit be not in us? A little girl 
stood on the river bank, She had a paper boat, She placed a 
light within it. She set it out on the waters, She offered a 
touchirg prayer:- 1 Accept this paper-boat: nod may the lie-ht 
within it be not put out! ' 

Committees and Conferences are but as little paper-boats 
worth little if the Spirit accept them not. And He accepts in 
the measure we keep within them the light,-of Love. 0 keep 
alive Love's light in your, activities and organisations! And 
they will b11 blessed, 



THE Ci\LL OF -
- THE,OCCULT-1. 

A. P. MUKHERJ!, 

Sir A. Conan Doyle bas published messages fro'll the 
Spirit World that Japan's recent tngic experience i, a divine 
step towards the chastening of humanity, We are of a simih:r 
op101on. Material progress, with the consequent hardening 
of our minds towards our brethren, crue!ty to our less fortunate 
fellow-creature:, brutality towards innocent animals, lust, 
corruotion, and a general deadening of our moral and Spiritual 
selves, are all re5ponsible for s11ch catastrophes. ~ Material 
gain being our only shibboleth, and material" enjoyment our 
only goal in life, how cap we expect to improve spiritually? 
One reads sickening accounts of revolutions, international 
unrest, wars, unemployment, famines, flood, earthquakes, and 
what not. European race!'i are undoubtedly responsible for 
this state of things. Their materialism has caught hold of 
the East-Japan was following their ideals rather than ours 
-and their stronger wills are hypnotising the weaker Eastern 
races into the belief that European civilization, Eurupein 
savant$a European science and culture, are the only ideals 
Wh,ich we are wise to imitate. We do not for a moment 
deny the g'.ood points in European c1Tiliz1tion, b:it we should 
teach our youth to shun imitation of any kind, Assimilation, 
not imitation, should be ·our objective, The fu,ion of the 
Western and Eastern races has a divme purpose behind it 
viz., a rriu0dmg out of the two race, spiritually, mentally and 
materially. The Western races came here to help us .:iut of 
our material shortcomings, ta teach us so'tle of their material 
skill i and, in return, to imbibe SO'.lle of our spiritu1l wisdom, 
ear world-old philo3opby, anr compre:tensive religion. While 
thi1 end bas been gained to so'.Ile extent in so far as we were 
concerned, the Western races have so far failed to benefit by 
ns spiritually, Their exclusiveness, their strongly con3ervative 
nature, their colour prejudice. their. de.nse--headed WJ.Y :if 
looking: at th• •1up1rnatural ', their ingrained m1terialhm, 
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have debarred them from reaping this ,benefit. We were and 
are also to blame, we have allowed ourselves to respond to 
the pull exerted by their_ practical brains upon cur dreamy, 
idealistic naturei a little too much, we have cut loose from 
our Old moorings and have been trying to Europeanise our
selves. Here we have made a slight mistake: ' East 1s East 
ard West is west, and ne'er the. twain shall meet': We can 
t1ever become Europeans nor is it desirable. We have to 
learn from Europe a great many thiogs, but there is no 
justification for our giving up our religion, our philosophy, 
our ethic~, our spiritual realizations and accepting the naive 
f·alk of some people about Hindus being a race of I ben_ighted 
heathens'. We ka.ow this is not the case, but stilt We allow 
our weak natures ·to worship European ideals. I read in 
OctcbuKvl paka an appeal from a. certain gentleman for 

Indian cc-opi.ration for founding a spiritualistic society -and 
sufficient funds were called for in order to enable the Society 
to receiva gentlemen like Sir A Conan Doyle, H. J. Osborne, efc 
when they cared to visit India. We sympahthize with the move-, 
ment, we baveevery regard for Sir A, Cooan·Doyle (especially as 
he is consciously following India), but we d:i not understand 
why tbe visit of any EUropean savant should 1:-e looked for 
ward to as a 'great event' deserving of l'pecial preparations • 
How much preparation was ma.de by the Europeans to receive, 
Swami Vivekananda I If a European savaot, even of Sir A, 
Conan Doyle's light and learning, were fortunate enough to 
come into contact with an Indian mystic of the proper type 
he would realize tbat the Wr-stern race; are just awakening 
to psychic matters in a superficial way whereas India has 
got to~the •depths' of the subject and our books make notbinr 
of such things as ordinary psychic phenomena but that they 
rise to heights of thought and realization quite u:ndreamt of 
by .c. uropean savants, we b3:ve come across such meu. our• 
selves and can speak with authority on the decisive superiority 
of Indian realintiom in this respect, We are not dl.rawin,;: 
attention to ourselves. 

The world is slowly awakening to the •Occult'. What 
has been called the • sixth sense ' in man is becoming active. --ia 
Weetvn II well as Ea1tero brains (which art ao loaia 
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Eastern but ~teeped in We~tern thought), The psychic world 
is forcing itself upon our vision, and a little effort reveals 
psychic phenomena to the human mind.. This is a hopeful 
sign of the times, as the salvation of ~the entire hura~n race 
hieges upon a thorough spiritualization thereof. Wrten we 
realize that there are worlds around us where I causes' are 
started into motion for malerializ·ation on this plane we shall 
study the spiritual point of view of all our action~ and ex
periences first. We cannot but have every sympathy with 
such European savants as are doing their utmost to Hft the 
pall of p3ychic and spiritual darkness fror11 Western civilization. 
Who knows but 1hat they are fndians re-inca1natfd in Euro
pean bodies sor the betterment of that race. Once we were 
talking to a Englishman on Re-incarnation. He remarked 
1 I believe in Re-iocarnattCn, I am convinced I hpd a past 
Jife etc.' We remarked 'How would you like those English
men who pet haps pass improper legislation for Indians to be 
re-born as 'Indians' in order to reap what they sowed Indians f 
He was staggered: 'I never meant' that. Surely, re-incar• 
nation is a terrible thing!', We ~aid' Yes, we do not mean 
to say that Englishmen would deliberately iojure us, but they 
are also faUible and there is such a point of view as ours. 
Spiritual punishment is ever more to be feared than foolish 
revolutions. We are believers in Providence which br!ngs 
about strange" adjustmrnts, Wtat we· mean 1s that if a 
lt.g1slator wue spirituall,)I, enlightened he would do bis work 
better and morP conscientiously and so on in all other 
departments of life '. 



THE WAY OF 
MYSTIC WISDOM • 

P, S. ACHARYA 

The Siddha-Culture-VI 
The siddha-culture consists, above all, in learning how to 

dig deep-deeper, deeper still-into the soal of being in the 
secret depths of silence. Thus digging down, down into the soul 
of things and the heart of being, the siddha learns to listen to the 
Voice that is Peace, to realise the Form that is Beauty and to 

· unveil the spirit that is Love and Truth. Dudng the practice 
he fasts as he feels ioclinrd to-or at least twice a month. 
Realising God in Nature and ill Mao&. the siddha learns also to 
look at God through and beyond both. l'here is no time•Jimit 
to this realisation which is indeed an inner iUumination. 

Harmonizing with the Higher Self 
• In ihe silence of the night (at 12 mid-night) the Siddha 

meditates upon the following Mantra ( looking at the sky 
above). Goo IS THE-HARMONIOUS WHOLE OF BEAUTY AND 

LOVE-OF WHOM I AM AN INTEGRAL PART, GLIMPSES OF 

l-IIM I FIND REVEALED IN MY HEART AND IN THE HEART OF 

NATURE AROUND ME: (Ropeating 1his 10 or 12 times may be 
an aid to the subsequent meditation). This mantcik .i.ffirma .. 
tion1 meditated upon for a year and a half (over an empty 
stomach during nights) in your heart at hearts, arms you with 
Divine Will to Harmony and with a secret power to be one 
with -Beauty al)d Love wherever found, This meditation 
may be followed by the recitation of the following sloka of the 
Bhagavad Gita:-

, The Divine Lord dweUs in the heart Cif aU beings 
(mounted on machinery), tur..1ing them round and round by 
virtue of Hif; Divine Nature'. {Affirm this also ia the ~ace 
of men and'things at least for a year and a half). Conclude 
the practice with the repetition (at least 108 times) of the 
affirmation:- 'I Am in hartnony·with the Higher Self within 
and witho•t. May my body and mind harmonise with the 

"' 
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lllnet Master in me and everywhere!' Practise sleeping over 
it until 3 A. H. 

Face to Face with the Master 
Think of the Lord within a.s the Master tha.t inspires 

and reveals. Learn to consult Dim in silence wh~never 
there i8 a conflict of dnthls. Keep still that the voice of God 
may be beard from within. Knowing the Maiiter within, re
c0gniee Him in external nature as well as in the heads of 
all. Repeat (at 3 A. M. about ]000 times aftet' beth):- 'I 
freely giTe myseH up to tf'le Master within rne-•f;o the Master 
within all-to the Master bebic1 Yature1 txternal and in
ternal. Thus snrrrndering my!elf in his al!•ambracing arms 
I behold Him everywhere 1

, •Godin Nature ·{exh~ne.l and 
internal) is my TeacberL-eX(.l;LJ.ims the Sidd -avery morn
ing as be walks out and the Book of Natt1re is my Sacred 
Book. Transcendental love for the Master in N~ture and 
iD all beings is the key•note of tbEt Siddhn-cree/1: 

• God-Nature is in me and around. The master within and 
without attracts me and attracts all unto Himself~ Ma1 I 
sit 11,t His fee• and learn more 11,nd more of Bis Beauty and 
Love and Harmony and Unity', Tflis mantn ~hould be re
pea.ted times without liumber and meditate/I on in silence~ 
by day and night,. until the ide!II implied therein sinks in 
your oon11oiousness and colours your whole being from the 
sub•consoions and superconseious planes of life:1-i!I Then pro
ceed to stuily 9,nil observe Na.ture-its laws, forces and pheno
mena-inner and outer. 

Meditating on the Most Beautiful-
That which attracts ie beauty. All t,he beauties of 

Nature and of the world borrow their attr.!Wive poweu from 
God the Most Beautiful, B011,uty is G1d's whether it is ap
parently found in Nature or in -man &l!l:d wom a.", whether it 
ia pl:cysioal 01 psychioaJ, moral or intelleot_ual .. QJ: spiritual. 
And to the Siddha Purusha Beauty is One wheib.er he finds 
il in an atom or a tioy little flower or a glorious sun,e•, In 
the face of a child, A woman-or a aadhu or in the majesty of 
rolling ooean~waves , or stany .--splendoars of Peav,na or 
of subtler worlds that surround nil on all sidee. 
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• 1 absorb and &11eimila,e Divine Beauty and glory w~ar. 
ever I find-in man or woman., in body or soul, on earth or in 
lihe beavem '• Repeat . this a thonhnd times and medilale 
thereon for &bout 2 bonre:, Whenever the Si<ldha feels at• 
lracted by earthly beauties, be quietly iga~ree the cuo!ll 
aspects thereof and ooocentratss his thoughb on their S!Ssnc!-

.e . ., the Divine Beauty bidden wiGhin them. In all lhe 
beauties of Goi's Nat.are around, abJV~, b~low, the Sid.dha. 
loses himself utterly, to find himself face to face wilh Beauty 
Diviae aud with Beauty Perfl'c\ which ii the root of a.11. 
Veiled behind the bea.nties of Nature is Beinty Divine. May 
I abaorb it from witbi,i and withoutl May I be one with 
the concentrated Essence of Be!liuty behind the beauties of 
the world.., This is the attitude of the Siddha-stndent of 
Nature, Contempla.ting Beauty in its ideal aspects visnalis. 
ing Beauty as the heart a.nd 1,oul of being, the Siddha plunges 
himself epontaneously,into the mystic r milk .. sea' :of Divine 
Love and Grace and comes out with the priceleH gems of 
Stddhis to be utilised for the service of poor bn,nkrupt world. 

Enjoying Heavenly Music 
One Beauty perva.des the whole N0,ture pbysio,t and 

eubtJ... Insepsrable from Divine Besuty is Divine Music 
In.tent in Nature and in tbe heart of man. Afhr 2 yMrs of, 
practice as above retire into the depths of silence-deep, deeper 
deeper, deep and listen, Practise listening in silaooe (uy, 
at midnight for a few minutes). Y0u oan in this way listen 
to spilit voicee end spirit music-ultimately the Divine mu,fo 
in human bent. l'hen meditate:- 'The worlils and systems 
arise and float from l;be milk-while ocean of love-light and 
dance On tbt"J waves of Aka!!B-(ether), making heavenly music 
in wisdnm':1 rnoret 'en.r. The euth dancea roand her solar 
lord in musical harmony of seasOns. The nigbt kisses ihe 
day, as Death the brow of & mighty hero, in soft solemn 
music. The i;un-beam mingles its song with the songs of 
birds and flowers-of .se11s and hempeats and mountaia .. tor 
rents. As worlds siri-S:' and d'l.ncd through ether-spaoe, so do 
atoma d11ince and sing in joy and love of the Beauty within 
All the world over, I listen to the Master-sioger and hie 
Heavenly Flute. I vision Hi! Beauty hrougb Nature't va9t 
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e:iplnse. Tll tbR re,pt fe1tHy of utter union with the Lord 
Who is a, once the M;i,ster-singer and the Most Beautiful 
OrP, I flnd myself spontan00nsly in Joying union with all 
bein_gs1 who are the live sparku ot His flsming Beauty &T1d 
with the whole of Nature wbioh is the harmonised note llf 

His MyAtic Flute'. 'l'l111s meditaf,ing, witch and listen to 
tbt'I twinkling ihrs in tbe sihmee oF night. Know there are 
world" daocin~ in space. Imagine that !\<I they revolve, they 
sing of the LoTe Divim,, of the Be1uty Divine, of Iha Har• 
mony Divine. 11nd of the Unity e:~ine that hiads a.II in one 
univereel bond of life and jov. Affirm Iha., lbi~ 011e11eu Dioind 
as the thre11d thl:lt unitA~ .. ;i &!:\f)s" --world11 is one stu-g1rl11nd_ ' .. 
of glory in the person of tihe uor'i. lma.gioe a_nd a.iijrm thd 
yon are one wiib thl'U all, bound togeib.er by ioeepar!lble 
ties of hroihArhood. Think @C thil'I, dreE1m of this, vision '1th: 
•od wake up whh this sublime ibougM of unity and uni,er• 
eal broiherhood. 

The Siddha and Spirit World 
The henenly mau1ions open ihemeeln1.like l;be leans 

of a book before ibe gue of"' Siddha-studeni of Spiril;cu,lism, 
He has his spirit-fr.iends snd guides &t!-d gurns u real 1H his 
eadbly oompa.nions. His aogel-friend~ walk with him and 
blk with him, and work with him for his suooe!IS and hap,, 
piness and salvation. 

The B1ddba becomes clai:rvoyani and clairandieut, 111 he 
grow• more and more Spiritual. Hearing spirit-voice■ and 
\he voice of tile Master distinctly he never goes aeiray. For 
hir.o is no more po.in, tlo more iorrow, no µ:iore death. He 
has his epirit-11,Uendimh ready to carry out his wishes. 

With his sadhana, ihe refioed snbile and physical bodies 
of the Siddb!o become brighier Bod brighter until they are of 
11 mellowivg golden or glis•en with pare,, brilliancy, 

Through rigid living Rlld regulat ei1ting1 (jud twice or 
•hrice 11, week before retiring. ligbl snbdued) in a alean Well .. 
11ired a11rama or ie11f•hut, tar from the ·ba1U1ie of the worldly 
minded, lhe Siddha mind fiDds it easy to throw off worldly 
aares and ambilione and become• peaceful and aspirational; 
fraternal 11,nd dno\i(lnAL 

• 
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Relaxing ,ha heny physic11,I o,e.1ooat1 the Siddha•!lpiri, 
:ftiea to the Lotus-feet of the Lord of Lon and Beauty. Iii 
,he preS&nce of God, tbe Siddha Q!lils upon an,{et--friends and 
lp1rit-guide1 to help him in the unfolding of psychic and 
apirhual honHies and in the aoqul!!llion. of Siddbis (psyaho
epirilual po'ff'er1) a.nd Oaapo-dhaniim (the We!lilt;b of tapru or 
oon■ened desire-foroe)-\o be used for senice lo the worlds. 

Thus the 8iddha can at will open hill interior e.n and 
listen or ban interior illumination and invee,igale for him• 
1elf the unse,u worlds of 1pirite 1,od angah. Re 1ees the 
heann•world of De'f'lls r.s a blaze of purple and gold (wllioh 
i11 ,herefore called the' Gc.1.1,." World' (G>u•••••Ua) in ,_ ,,._ 
the Biddha languge), TO sue Siddh1-adnnturere, when 
,bey become pul'e and wodhy 1 ethereal worlds of inseparable 
brightness and beau\y reve!lil their n1d alre11ohing landscapes 
with gla.ss::, lakes and 1eas and strea.ml!I, and gro'f81 •nd 
garden■ of K11lpaka and Parljata-magnifieenl ooe11in-gir, 
i1lea with their mu1ioal moon•Ji• 1ph1ndours, nd rioh 
ambrosial fead,i to odlU and \oague and the 1weet oomp'laion• 
ship of ahining ones. 



INCARNATION WITH 
MEMORY OF -PAST LIFE 

Concrete ln•tance• of-

RAO BAHADUR. SYAM SUNDERLAL, C. I. E. 

{A.0Nu11.t of 1. bt1y umed ' Prabh•' Brahman "11 of Kbt.ifl!lti Bn.hmaii 
•f Sal•mpur (Blu,,n.tpur StM,} 11.pd 6 yeara 1 who re•embtra hi1 pe,.t lif11, 
wb011e e&11• WMI 1.r.ua-M to my noii .. by Hia Hich■QI th, M:aharaja of 
.Baaratpur in A11i;!'Ult 1921 on my ,i,it t:i •h&r&tput), 

The boy wn.e ~xl\mined q,i bis own houte in Ma.rob U23 
by the N11ib Tebsildar and made Iha following sta.temeote:-

1. In my p~st life I wes Ha.rbu:r Brahman of ViJJage 
Hatyori in Bharatpur. 

I, I had 2 sons Ghure and Sbyam Lal flDd I daugbter;i 
.K.okila 11,nJ Bboli who we1e married respeo\ively to Ramhet 
of Kberli aod G,ikal of Nn 't• I had ta 1.{~n !;'.)me money EH 

consider,1\\on for the marri;ige of th, former of the j girls 
but had giTen away in marriage the latter witbou\ any 
oon1ider,,tion. 

s. I had 11, pukka dwelliog hou10 (HMeli al B1tyori). 
,. There was Swarupa Ja1 11 hoa!le 'ldjoining mine. 
6. Swarupf.l J9,t bad a 1100 and II daughter, 
15. Tbere ,\a,!j a raised p:.thWay paved with slono!I. 
7. There w,\S a pukh hnk ,i,d in ii U1erl'l i1lood a putks 

houae and OTer the tank ,here wa.11 a Chhalri (D'1med: 
cenotaph). 

!, There w~re t houses Cin lhe tank) one on lhe top of 
the other, 

•• In Hatyori tl::ere 'il'ere drinking water welle a.e followe: 
(a) Panbariwali: !ll'hich bad 2 Pipal tree!!'. 
(b) Karkarwa.11 wbiUh bsd plntnb (her) tree~. 
(c) Moo!i1w0!e which had Mangoe beee. 

10. l had a Gujar of vi1111.ge Bbore at my Yajmau. 

11. 'J·here i1 an i1.1criplion in a fortreas in which tilere 
i1 a serpent. ... 
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H. In the famine year of Saruba• 1914 I W!IS in mJ 
village Hatyori 1md I had a pair of bnllooks with which I 
need to cultivate my fialds. 

18, I died In my father's life Ume, in a Bungalow ant• 
side my village, 

H. After my death I lind itJ lbe Spirilaal (God's) 
world. 

15, God had moustache and heard. 

16, God told me to go If) Sa.lempnr (my present place 
of birth), 

17, My wife's nllme was Ganja (which means bald 
bea-ded) 

JS. My fat-ber'11 mime w~s MndhP, 
19. My m1terna.l uncle w1u in Ba.raga'ln, 

JO. My fa.theI-in•lllw was in Burhwa.ri, 
n, Moala Jat was fall into my well whe"'J I manii.ged 

to save birt life and brou,~ht hirn ant !\live, 

Nou:-The 'feh1ildar remark, that whik being u:amined th• boy 11ot •im•• 
■wiled a.nil indulgsd in ebildi1h t&lk, 

On receiving the abJve statement frJm t.he Ptiva,e 
Secretliry io His Higbaeel! the MuhuJja. of Bh-1nlpin~ I 
asked him to kindly get tbe shlements ved6s1,l on the sp:i,. 
The boy was a.t my eugg1Ltion hkeo over t'.l the villag:s 
Hatyori by t.he Naib 1reheildar of Weir 011 the 23r,l April 
1923, 

'l'he Naib 'fehsilde.r's teport, is a1 followo:-
'Uoder instruobion! from the Pcinta Secrehry and 

Palace Member, I ,ook the child (Prabhn) in a bu,Jock 
01rriage •o H11ityori. I arrived tbere at f-Uneet, I halted a\ 
a liHle distance frow the viUagfl and 119ked the chilrl wh(lfe 
the Pakkll ,ank w&.E, He replied that the hnk was jrut below 
the village bul could.not point out the exact rosiiion of it, 
nor did he ofl;er lo walkover to it, H WH dark. We 1coordin~ly 
dro'fe lo lhe village and pused lhe night. 

Next day early in lhe morning I oollected the following 
le11di11g inbabiianh of the ville,ger-

1! Dhaiam SiD&h Fcujdar aged 60 yea1r. 
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I. Fonjdar Azro1~ Singli Lamhirdar of tha •ill11cre
aged ao years, 

I. Fonjdar Ram Singh aged 'U years. 
'• Hiuka.oth Brahman aged 40 years. 

The child wae lhen enmined in the presenea of the 
above mentioned elders of \be village. 

1. He said hi• name was Har Bux and bis father's 
name was Monda. This was verified, 

2. Then he eaid he hrld 2 brothers viz. 
t. Gil111, wllo wa.11 Jiving when be (Har Bux) died, 
!I, Chunni who rredeceast1d him. 
3. Name not remembered. 

N- B, On enquiry from tho villag■ r! it vro.1 howe,-er found t1'!.t Harbni: 
hsd only one brother Sheobmi:, but Chunni & Gill,i, wer& hi, firat 
oous!n'e (~ons of his unch Ehob.) and of the~e Ohnnni h,d ptede
ce1.1ed Harbmr &B -.ll•ged, 

s. He said he hlld 2 sans Shyam Lal (who had pre
dooe11eed him) and Ghure, end 2 danghlers Bhllli & Kokila 
which wae fonnd to bli hne, He repeated hie previons elate .. 
men• abonl the m11rriagea: of iheee girls, and these statements 
were fonnd to he kae ia every detail, 

4, He 1a.id he had e. pukka ho'lse (Haveli) in Halyori 
end Swa.rnpa J11,t who lived next to his bous91 bad a soa and 
a daughter and tha• ,here w&1 a raised pathway p111'ed with 
llone1, 
Non :-All tl1e111 detail• ~n:, 1erified nnd found to be qnite rm-reot, Tb• 

Haveli is now in ruin, &I1d the p11thway ia • rai,ed one cominr down 
from the hill at yhoa, fod th, villa.ge i1 ,ituated. 

5. The Kankarwala well has been dry and in disuse for 
a long time, It wae so even in Ho.tbux•~ life tirriP, n wa.s 
found on enquiry that formerly there were bar trees 011 ii but 
there are none now, there jij now a. Pipal tree there. 

On tha Jhasroyllwal" well tbera are a Mangoe e.nd a 
Pipal tree aa alleged, On the Panbari wala well th~re are 
Pipal trees. 

ThertJ are no bee, on the Kber11 Rnan welf, AU these 
details have been found to be qaite oorrect, 

15. H11r Bux ,ts.temen~ that he died i-n hi!! fa~be.r:1s life 
time and in hie thatobed b1111galow ouhide the vili11ge WH 
tound to be inoorreot as t-he Neib Teheildar'e local enquiry 
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showed th11t he (Harbox) died at bis house in the villagvmd 
afteT his fe.ther's ileatb. 

,. The ElXR0t YP&r of Ha.rbux'e pHTiOllS birth COllld no~ 
hi a~oerteioeil, It i• ea.id th"t he d.ied 11,t &IS or 50 ye,ns of 
age in S. 1962 which wnuld point to his hning been born 
in tiis previou<i life in Sa.roba,t 1107 or 1908, , 

flit statement ~b'.l'at his h11ving-11 p&ir of bul!ooks and 
cultivating his fields in ~he hminci yeu 0f 8, 19'&4 h'\11 bean 
fonnd !o be guile correct 

B. Ptlrbux sh,le~ th1:1,t his maternq,I uncle belonged to 
Tilla.ge Boga.on in •rehBil Tiimhnn of Jaipur a.ncl thi1 was 
verified by the villagers 

9, l fi1 da.tement eboui his maternal grirndfatbet's resi-~ 
dence An.d thal of his fatter-in-law were sho vurified. He 
could not however remember tha n11nies of the membs!'s of 
those fllmili,~. 

10. He ~aid he hsd him~e!f nicknamen bis wife as Ganjo. 
H Wfloe f(mnil on erquiry lhRit the reR.l name was G1mran bu, 
she was nicknamed Garij" rte she WH sligh\ly bald 1::eaded. 

11, FJi11 ~htemrnl tb11~ Mrde. Jilt f~II hto a well 11nd 
was re,cned by biru cot.le not be verifted as nobody bas any 
recollection of it. 

12. llis statement shout a big tank and building on i, 
is ..-erifted. ~here is a big b□k and there is a ·house Df 3 
storeyE<; two of which ue .nni1er water. He was ahowq_ the 
tank and he recognised it as the one he ~ad referred to. 

13. TTi1 Bliatement \!ut be wao1 a Pnrohi, of village 
Bhond-g1rnm i1 founrl lo be correct, &nd bis !OD Ghnre ie 
e,-"n now a Pnjati (pries~} in the temple in the,\ Tillage. 

14. Jn his examinaliion :abon', lihe fortress at Ho,\yoti 
he adcieci that \hare W'IS 11n insorip\ion and II serpent in it, 
Tbfa w11s found to be a. goneul belief in the ..-i1l11ge and Har 
Bux eeeroe \o h&Ve r1,lied on whe.t be hea,rd in hi~ lifetime. 

15, Reg,i.rding ho.slmp is ortem existence, in hie: enmi• 
n11tion ha nit\ thnt he WO.I'! not a.wue of it nor did he repea.• 
bis etatement that God hd a. beard snd Monsle.cbe. He 11111,id 
that be him<JeH h11d II long bee.rd which hae been found \ o 
be trne. 
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J6, Iu cvnuection with th1:1 stoi'y of ~he serpent, be 
addtld th,,t; he onoe came itcross the serpent in ~hlil jungle 
Whdn he hypaolised ii and lhea s~ruok, h deid e.g11insb the 
lrnnk of a Gula.r hef, '.rhere is however no corrobora~ion 
of the s,ory. 

17', He w"s thea a~ked to himself find out hie way to 
Lis old house. He accordingly advdinced four or tlve picas 
and then bfl.lte1 and he~it11ted, I then took him by his 
band and we proceeded. n~ then tur1rnd b another street 
and after a little hesihtion, from ~bat point himself took 
the right wu.y ~o his hou~e .uad held hia son Ghnre by his 
finger, The way was a Jons; and circutous one bui ~he ctlild 
managed to reach his house. 'rhere were houses -in rnina, 
on reaching the eiite ol the porch of hi:i h,msa he WH ia gre:i.i 
auspense and could no~ euo\!y recogni~e hi~ house from 
amongst the rains of blocks of hmse,. 

The 1'ehsild,u renrnrlu that t'.1e ohild wvuld not hil.Te 
been able to tr.ice his house if ne were 'lil alone e,nd he hu 
only a dim recollection of bis house, 

18, The child did not recognise 11ny of the paraon1 
from among1t *be Halyuri people whom hB had 1erm in his 
pall life nor could be remember the uames of other9, 
excepting those which he h1:u1 alre!\dy givea. 

ID conclneion tbP. Na.ib Tehsildar remarks that in his 
opinion the c1'ild has not been tutored by anybody and th!lt 
bis 1s a. genuine ci\se of remembrance of pHt life. 

l'herea.H•r, at the suggestion of the f!on'ble Mr. C, C, 
Wateon

1 
the Agent to the Oovernor General io Rajpatana 

in order to make the evidence complete and to make 1are 
that there was no tutoring it was arranged io have the boy"s 
father examined in detail io find how he first came to know 
that the boy remembe:ei his previoui Ii~• Hl if there w~s 
anybody in the village Salem~ur who ha.d any previous 
conneo,ion or kQowledge with Hatyod. 

The boy's father'i; slatemenl as taken by t.he Tehsildar 
of Weir (Bharatpur) through the oour,esy of- lfis Highness 
the Maharaj a of Bharatpnr i1 as follows,_ 

Sis.tement of Kh,lir..ti {fa~ber llf th~ child Pra.hhu of Bele1ztp11r, P-a.re-.. 
onih Weir, Bh:01·11,tp:i.r .:lt..i,!e t<'ik•)ll tl-JlTU bJ &\.\1 SIS:G:!1 Nc.ib T1/1di!(i<l.r 
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1. Pra.bhn'd bor->110Jpe was prepared at his bictb, I 
,hall send ii over on my return home. 

i, Prabbn dr;;t of 11oll lold m~ of hi~ p<llt ioclmalion. 
He all of a sudden exclaimed ihat bis darling mtle eonei 
were in trouble, and he would bring ~hem over on bis 
shoulder:;• He repeated. thiq l!levera.1 times and when I 
asked him who and where his son:1 were 11ind why he was 
talking nonsense., and tha~ m11de him silenl. 

Ile then once sitting by hiR mother's si1fa when she 
was chuming her milk, remarked th!.t.t Bh!3 w11s very stingy 
in giving him bnher and while his former moiber used t;o 
make him sit by libe cbutning pJ~ rmd give hi·.n large dole• 
of buUer" ' 

Bis mother asked him where his former mother WH, 
He thereon replied Sl!.ying tb1tt hi3 tormer mother wu in 
Ha.tyori and thilit hfa reEll ni~me we,s Har Bax and he 11ho11.ld 
be called by that ne,me and not by • Pu.bha' the presen, 
n&mr, 

Then again onoe a, midnight when he was sleeping by 
his mother's side be &hrtled and excl11imed, 1 0 my Rama, my 
children are in trouble.' He Wtl.S then asked lo give s.n 
account of his pa.1a.i ino·1una.tion; reply lo which he na.rre,ted 
t.be facts which ho b11,s a.!rca.dy rnpeated to t.-.e Naib 
Tehsildar, &nd the m,ws epres.d in liha whole village. 

I bad never been to Hatyori nor bad I any oonneo,ion 
with it nor is there anybody in the village having any 
i:elaliionship or ooromunica\ion there, 

8. I am Pnbhu's father. The n&ttf\tion s.bonl the plal 
incarnation was first of &!l made by the child lo me and my 
wife. ~It bee1me known t::, others .iOerwllrds, '.rhe horoscope 
has been ob,ained and ebowa tba~ the child was born on the 
ni{:_ht of Mah Sudi Ind S. 1915 ao lhat hia a.ge is ~ lyears 1 
monthe and IS dayi:, 



THE PASSINO OF 
THE PRINCE 

ARTHUR L. DELISLE, PH, D. 

1rbe old Prince lsy dying, By bis couch !lbod his only 
soo, Z;.iltan, R, chiln of te'n yea.r-, There also k•,elt the Ptin
cs~s convulsed witb sobs j and neu the ,nil i;:h:,d tbree of ,be 
famous seven Chiefs-Lebel, Bolci aod Botond. ·rweo,y 
yee.re had run their course since the Prince and hi, Yire, the 
gred Almos, had ai Lebadi \ aoltvun\zd ihe Bio'!.d cnv~an,* 
concloding- a pf-rpetu1,! R-llianoe, fn the me,rn.time Almos 
the Patriarch harl himself been gathered to bi~ hi Mrs. And 
behold! now Arpad t the eun was Rl·mu• to se\ oui on the 89.ffll!I 

long journey. 
Hie jewe!lea 1wor~, hh trustt'Jd c1mp1,nion in C01J.nile111 

da.ngerr, hung from tbA wali; h~ncefa~tb he would wield H 
no rno,e, Beneath In,:; .1.u.,ci:.ted for,n wa.s 1tpte:1da bea.r•9kin. 
Without; the col1 mooa of spri'lg sheJ. her pale be4ms; wit!t 
in, the yellow flames of the torchi,s flickered mournflllly. 
Thre1> others also i;tood b1side the bed, one boldi r1g a ioroh. 
with wbiob re illuminat-ed the open scroll ia the hand, ot 11 

prieet. 

The silenoe was broken orily by the snuad of tbe deep 
chesled Osepel groaning a.l1md in the conirlor, flis Priooe 
Will ilying on liia i~Ia.r.rl:~ llh bec!Joase he h.1d been t.be firal 
t0 encompaRs it, 11,ud thus to be .intitJe-i io call it biij own• 
He H was who had H:eommended the Prince to build a tod 
there io afford a FJ!t,fe aeylum in we.r-Ume for~ the pmpl-e who 
must perforce rtJmain at home, ~ 

Hearten to his lam.en I: Wao SHALL :pqo:r.ao:r UI WIIIN 
BB ls G:)N• '? 

• It wu 11, o .. tom of tb ancient 1kgyaN, when Q0.11.olnding &lJ., alHan,., 
for the partie■ to the ContrlMlt to open 1, vtn of their arm•, aollO('t the blood 
jD 11, gablet lland ~ol1mnly driU: it. In !oa■ riuqpte plol'tt of H11Dgar,r ther■ 
r■mai11 etill traoe1 of 011dom, 

t Arpad, tb.o M&,11.'y&r 1l~J.a•, who led hit-::~l• iuto ti., •p~C 
la.ad' gf Panagnia,, Hit. dMtll flllllll'ed ill 907 ... D .• 

3 
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And bear how horsemen come pouring in, in ihei1 
hundreds and thous:i.nas, thundering aorosi. the wooden 
bridge that spanned the Dannbs 1 

SoHce a week had passed away th0 Prince had taken io 
bi& bed,with fatal e.gue-ftt.q, The priest pbysioiane diJ nol 
dare to inform bis family, th'\t he might not he,u the 11onnd 
of the morrow's horn. They had despitohed an emba11sy io 
old lmec~, the high-priest and chief soothsayer, gra.ndson of 
\he greut K!l.ma, with the enquiry: WHAT SAY THE snas? 
WILL Goo BPARB Us OUR P1tJN01d OR IS 'l'HE PBRlOD 011' BIS 

BAR~I!-LIFH ENDBD1 

The torChes era.kl& 'l'be woman is weepiog ailenUy 
over the dying man't:1 hands. WW10ut1 like the roar of the 
breakers on the ses,shore, tbe assembled multitude cry. 

'AttPADI FORSAKE US NOT! ARN,D\ OUR FATHER! t 

And from the corridor comes the wail of tihe deep-cheated 
O sepal: 1 WoB UN'lO us MAGYARSI 1 

Signs 11nd portents of appror.hiDg d::iow: on the preceil· 
ing nigbt an owl had soreechtd in the firee beside the pal.i.oe• 
while a, minnigM th0 horses had taken fright in their 
stables. H needed, theo, no sooth-sayer to tell tibat Dea•h 
was in their midst. • 

A doleful voice rings through the corridor: 
And Osepel answers: NAYI IMEC!I COMETH. HAPFY HIS 

SUPPLICATION WlLL UPHOLD THE PRINCE'S ITAll* 

The dying Prince 1.i.y supine, n::pported by cuabions; a 
pink silken cloak covered him up to his breut. '.rhe Prtnceea 
refused to permi.t him to be laid on the gronod-tbati he 
might_lay his beacl on the hol5om of bis mo•her-eartb, 
according to custom. 

'NA'!, 1 WILL NOT BELIJiVE IT I HE SHALL NOT DI& 
NAT, NAY, N ,1,_Y ! GOD WILL N01' LJtT HlM DI!t 11 

Arpad heeded neither thti worcla nor the weeping and 
amentation, His conntenance was as it were wax; bi1 eyes; 
half olo~ea, were a.a tliough already gazing into the World 
Beyr,n0. 

• The allnllion. ii to the an11ient pa.gnn belief that to el'ery d•m~ or 
b.oro W&B allott1d a 1tar; 'l'!'hich fell to ihe fir111oment at hl1 de11&n, 
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An eight•horeo ohuiot had been despa.tobed tbai after• 
noon for Imeog1 who aweU below Buda on the pface of the 
holy sacrifict>, beside the sacred brook ,and the birch-grove 
where be bad 6aken up his ribode tea ye11rs before. His dwell, 
ing was a tabernacle of skins; before the tJDtrance to which , 
1lnok on! pole1>, were the bla!lched eknlls of horse,, like 
sentinel, guarding thd sotil11, ry inmate. 

In appeua.nce Imecg w11s hke the Frost Kiog, A 1Hrnwy 
beard flowed down to bis waist; g,nd hi! bushy eye•'Jrows 
1uggeeled moss covered with rim 3. 

At length be arrived. Bitting ia 11t1 Rirrn-cl:nir, he W>\9 

carried by two young warriors into the chamber of rle1.tb,4'ld 
!let down near lhe eoucb. 

'WILL 11• LtV:11~ que1tio11ed the silim• te,uful eye~ of 
the whole a.ssemhly. 

And the faitbfal Conqort, k:neelin~ 6h,ue wi~h, ol11~pei 
hande, moaned in ioeffihle flngnish: '0 SAY THAT Kl:£ WILL 
LIVE-LIVE-LIVE! OR MY HEART WILL BREAI'C 11 

From beneg,th the propheh"s sb11ggy 
gliateniog pe11rly drops, which trickled 
patriarchal beard. 

"ARPAD I'' be faltered u ARPAD !" 

eye .. b rows fell 
down over his 

llie memory reo111led ~he time when, 111 Lebedi11, 111 the 
week•old Pririoe was held in bis 1u•m9 ov~r tl-i!) nere 1 fire 
on lhe etone of sacrific~,: be ha<l forA~olrl th1a\ he would 
attain to the euprerne p,wer, Als'1 when he bad CQl1Seor11tei 
with the blood of the victim'!- of Elelk~z the gloriong swori 
~bat was to win the Fatberl1rnd; and when !I~ the Fea.el of 
Tbank1givin", following the 11111 b1att!P, he bad im'llolated 
the white horee, For.ZoUan'"' betroth1al alone be bad fr1iled 
to come to Osepel'e isle. ~ FOR 1

, 99,jd hi", 1 HE THAT HA.TH 
Sl!EN A HUN'DltED WINTEKS 1S NO MORE A MAN BUT MERKLY 

A WALKING CORPSE'. Oomequent!y be b!ld rem!lined 1D bis 
tent, in the vale of BDda, neu lh,:i sacred grove-wherein 
no man nor wome.n migh\ se, foot on p:1in of det1tb--where 
to break lbe bracohe.:1 qf tb'e lreeq, pluck the :lhwera:, or 
take the w11ter was forbidden ......... A lovely spot, the haunt 

• Tbe:papll 1Krtlfrn1enl or th9 Christian 'ohrj1tening oerernony, 
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of gorgeou1ly tinted butterflies rrnd. a wee\ singing bird.I of 
,adian, pi urn-age; where the limiil deer ran ffee, .. footer'I ...... 
A.her \he hs\ Feint of Yiotory &he Prinoe bad sail: 'Be: 
HB•E MY LA.ST RESTINO-PLA.CR-H!RE UNDl!R THESK BlROM 

•T.RKES-HERE IN THESE HOL.Y CALM WOULD I SLEEP 

AFTER THF STORM: ANDSl'RESS OP'LIFE \' EVEN then bid !rp'lil 
ac:i.roely s,reng,h; bis looks a-nd beard were g,lreailT - grey 
And nnw-he W!I~ bui the white gll ,st of his former sol! I 

1 WILL HE LIVE' enquired in huskv aoceab the Pti'1..,•!I~ 
PROPH■SY ! TH& MEW OF MEDICINE AND LORI! SOOTHE 
ME WITH PAIR WORDS, BUT THIIIR ■Ygs SPEAK ONLY MOUR~. 

!NG .um WOR- 0 PR.OPHESY !' 

The-a.nc•ent innk b ,ck into hi9 ch,ir. 
t SHALL I PROPHESY'? he mu\\ered E!OrrowlttHy ,o bimgeJ'. 

And his wbHe head shook !\9 dn\h 1 in $he wintry wiod, a 
oh11nce leaf rem11,ining O'l ll denuded tree, 

1 PROPHESY LIFE FOR HIM• THOUGH HB BE O!UlY1 YBT 
I! HI! LIFE NOT YET DONE, Pft0PHESY 1 THOU WHO HAST 

EVER PROPH:S.SUtD TRUL'I. PROPHESY NOW THR GREATEST 

SOOTH-LIPE FO:a HIM!' 

The seer bowed his bony hee.d in desolatioa. 
I How SIMPLE IT WAS TO PROPHESY! COULD NOT WE 

J.LL SEE ON THAT BEAUTIFUL NOBLE FORE•HEAD THE SEAL 

OF OUR LORD·GOD? WHOM THE ALMIGHTY HIMSELF HAD 

D!SIGNED FOR LEADIIRSHIP., VICTORY WAS ALREADY INSCRIB• 

•n UPON HIS SWORD ', 

The old m--m's glance roweil lo f'le wMp1n suspended 
from the wsll, The flickering ligM of the ,orohe.i wa1 flub
ed ba,olr: wi•h lurid brillia.oca from ,he diamonds and rubies 
encrusting the sca.bbard of the grldfn-bihed bla.de. 

The prinoeH despairingly ctutched his arm, 1111 though 
ahe would foroe hom his unwilling lips the secrel of fate. 

11WILL H& LIVE? 0 SAT l'HAT 1-tB WILL RECO'VE:R. I HS!L 

HIM 1 LET HIM LIVJZ !" 
The 'l'eneuble a10b•triend loQked on Arpad: 
11 MY LORD AND MT PRINCE f "". "" • 

Bu, Arpa.d regarded no\ the spHksir; hs h,y lill:1 an 
imaa:• ~ OltVID stOll:I~ 
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"ARPAD, MY .PRINCE I THE SPIRIT OF ATrtr,A LOOK

ETH DOWN UPON THEE; A.ND THE SI-tAni.:s OF THY PATH'ER 

ALMOS AND LEVENTE THY SON ARE AT. THY SCDE. THOU AL

READY BRHOLDEST THKM, To 'l'HY SPIRITUAL VISI'JN THE 

MISTS THAT HIDE· THE FUTURE ARE DISPERSED• FOR 

TWENTY YEARS THIS L.\ND OF PANNONIA I-IA<; BB:E~ OUR 

THlRD HOME, THOU DiriST J:,EAD US HITHER AMIDST THE' 

CLASH OF ARMS, THY V[CTORl'oUS STANDARD POmTING THB: 

WAY, AND THE BLOOD OF THE SLAIN REAC.HING BVEN TO 

THE FETLOCKS OF OUR STEBDS, THOU H&AVEN--vRDAINHD 

MAN, TELL US, IF THOU CANST, L:'EN BE IT WITH THY LAST• 

DRAWN BREATH: HATH THE SACRED TURILALREADY FOLDED 

HER WINGS? DorH THIS WANDElUNG PEOPLE.REMAIN 

HER~, Is THIS LAND I twixt TrSZA A~D DANUBE TO BE TH!! 

DWELLTNG·PL4CE OF OU!c: POSTERITY FOR EVER 1 ' 

A• th(lr>e \Vr·r 1" the pri1ce~s ce,~eJ her !"Oh~ and ev~ry 
eye was fixd up-.10 Arp,;d'.s wa.xea viB!lge. 

•• SHALL THIS BI OUR llEREDITARY FATHERLAND?'' 

ThP dyiag Cllief's lip,; moved; ard he answered 1u in a 
dream: ~Yea!'' 

The vennable SPf>r, with counten 1rnoe devoul, h:trned 
his gaz~ on high fHlt1 in ecgt.atio murmurs chanted: "GLORY 

BK UNTO THE Goo OF OUR PEOPLE! THE HUNGARIAN 

MOTHER MAY NOW B:ltlNG FORTH, THE J!!WEL MAY !HINK 

ON WOMAN'S BREAST AND THE SHARD MAY RUST IN ITS 

SfIEATH; OUR FLOCKS AND HERDS MAY GRAZI! IN TRANQUIL• 

ITY IN THE BEAUTIFUL MEADOWS OF OUR NATIVE LAND. 

AROUND OUR DWELLINGS SHALL THll DIN OF ,MORTAL 

STRIFE NO MORE BE HEARD, LET PKANS OF PRAISE ASCl:ND 

TO THE THRONE OF T*E MOST HIGH!'' 

Thtin arldre~sing the eifen,, ineri forru on the co!loh: 
ULOSK AG/\IN INTO THE MIRRtt OF FUTURITY AND WITH A 

SINGLE WORD SAY, SHALL A P.E!:ACS:FUL BLESSED LIFE BE 

HERE TKE MAGYAR'S PORTION?" 

And the hoary prophet in lbe chair baot e11gerly forwt1.rd 
to catch the word thi•t should rej lice or ho~ra.te their bean, 
eore heiut 0

, 
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Arpad~ with m'lrble•like fec1•ares, lay motionl1ue, The 
eye•Jiils alone quivered almost iraperoep\ibly, Ml a. final spuk 
in dying embers. 'l'be lips moved not at all, 

The voice of the vener.l\ble greybnrd, with the atrength 
born of d!3pair 1 Bgain rang nat imploringly: 

u ARP'AD ! ELECT OF Goo I ONK WORD! , •••• BY THT 

LIPS THll HOLY HllAVBNS PRONOUNCE OUR DESTINY, SAT, 

WHAT IS TO BE OUR PORTION HiiRE TJ-,UOUGHOUT THg AGES? 

WHAT SHALL IT BE TILL THE F.ND OF TIMS? ... ,., I CONJURI 

THEE ON THB BRINK OF ETERNITY, IN TH a SACR&D NAMG QI] 

TRB ETERNAL, SP&AK1 THOUGH IT BE WITH STIFFENING LIPS 

.,,.,,SPEAK, AS TH& ORACLE OF G0DTEiEOMNISCIENT: WHAT 

SHALL B~ THE MAGYAR1S DESTINY HERB ON EARTH?" 

Ae they listened with b1ted bre 1th, el'en the Fpluttering 
of the to1chee ceased. The youth Z~!tan's eyes kindled with 
awed expectation as they watohed the death .. dews gathering 
on the pallid bee of his father. 

The plaintive r::otes of a buglB echoed from beyond the 
Danube on the calm evening air, a~ though joining in the 
question of the higt•prie;t, obiah, imd natio'n to their R11le 
passing with ghostly t1nmpany into the world behind the r 
VEIL: 

"WHAT SHALL BE THE DESTINY OF THE MAGTARS S8 

LONG AS THEY DWBLL UPON THIS TKKRESTB.IAL DISC f' 
Wilb piinful slowness the eye, of the dying Arpad tor 

the H,si time opeuea, expo•iag orbs that now h1d lost their 
wonted fire. Faintly raising hie plllsied b11,nd, be pointed 
with lrembling fjr,ger to tbe wa.11, And with blanched lipa, 
in a P.1:arcely audible whisper t,he.t •:va.s more of a bias, the 
expi1ing Prinee ro9,de answer: 

' 1 THE SWORD !1' 



THE RAMBLINGS OF A SPIRITUALIST 
V. D, RISH!, B.A., L.L.B, 

The readers of the ; Kalp1ka' :=ire aware of my tour in 
u. p, and Central India la~t year in connectio!l with the 
sptead of thi~ knowledge .. Since then l could not undert1ke 
any long tour on account of the service which hampered my ac• 
tivities in several ways- BeiAg free fpm its bonds, ! stuted 
the Indian Spiritualistic S::dety in Bo-ni-,ay an account reg1rd
iog which has recently appe,tred in tb.e K ilpa,k ,. Very re~ 
eently opportunities were offered to me by which I cou! 1 a;ain 
pursue this mission as eunestly as [ did last year, • 

Shahupura is a small state in Central India, the prince 
whereof is very much iqterest2d ia Spidtuali:m1, Mih1raj 
Kumar Saheb Umedsinghji hid intimted rue to see hirn in 
connection with the subject as euly as J ulllary la:;t, But 
owing to various reasons aod difficulties the idea did not 011 . 

terialize for a loog time, Early in Septern ber I received a letter 
from his Secretary Raghuoathsinghji expressing the earnest• 
ness of Maharaj Kumar S1.heb to see me. Then I was at 
Poona and the nearest Railwcty Station to Shahupura being 
very distant from Poon a, I knew it would be a very tiresJme 
j6urney, Besides tbe R.ailway journey, some m:Jes had to be 
travelled by carriage. In spite of all these considerations I 
made up my mind to go tq Shahupura as I was eager to see a 
person so keenly interested in the subject. I would not Jike to 
give the details of the journey because there was nothing 
particular to report, The usual inconvenience3 of a Jong 
tourney had to be suffered, but the hospitality of tbe Prince 
greatly encouraged me and I ·thouJht th1t C h1d nlt urder
taken the journey for nothing. 

From the second day on my <_;oming there, 1 com maced 
my demonstrations in Spirit-communication, In my last year's 
account, 1 think, I have already stated that my spirit-friends 
usually accomp.any me aad help me in all my uQdertakings. 
They are generally the first to come in my·· seanc~ and through 
hem I cao invoke other desired ipirits whose trace is kindly 

"'' 
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found out by the former. The exp~:rience Was rtpeated there 
and through them I invoked two spirits who were known to 
the Prince and whase invocation was sug~ested by him, • The 
spirit friend acceded to my requ,,st and promised to bring the 
desired spirits or at least some icforma. ion thereof oext day· 
One of the spirits whcse name w::1s sng~es te1 by the Prince was 
brought there at the seance but he did not give any message at 
the first sitting. Hisfe.-1tJ.res WC're rightly delineated by my 
kindred spirit and from the· descriptbn of the features the Prio.ce 
seemed much satisfied ab:iut the genuineness of the message, al. 
though he would have been naturally m'lre convinced if he had 
given any message that da.y. The communicating spirit stated 
that the :lttending spirit promised to write the r>.ext night at 
about 9 P,M. The readers might think th1.t the time would 
not have been missed by the sitters. ·But n.,, the Prince had 
so:ne other urgent engagement on accr,unt of which, we could 
not sit in time, with the result thlt the seance was not a succeS'.i• 
There were peveul sittings at Sha 1mpura lri the presence of 
other visitors who were inVited by the Prince, They seemed 
quite convioced about the genwinencss of the phenomena they 
witnessed, but h3d mal}y misgiving.;; abJt1t the messa~es parti• 
cularly because he wanted replies whictl were not consistent 
with the priQciples of Spiritualism. He asked the spirit 
whether it would read the paper which. he held out in his 
hand, If the spirit had been sufficiently clairv.Jyant perhaps, 
it would have done th,1t. But as a rr.atter of fact it tried its 
best to read the contents which clearly indicated its desire to 
satisfy his curiosity. One must h:i.ve patience and persever• 
a.nee to have complete succe~s If we had not missed the times 
of the spirit, perhaps w~ would have had more convincing 
resulti;. 

-When the features were accurately <lescribed by my kind• 
red spirit, some attributed the accuracy to merechane:e, If t11o 
delineation had been incorrect, perhaps they wouJd not have 
been required to resort to this flimsy argument. There may be 
such a thing at chance in this world but if all the .details are 
accurately de5Cribed, it is not reasonable to attribute it to lll1!11e 

cha.nee. For ia~tance when a spirit says_ tb.1.t s )'11:i c..tb.Jr 
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spirit which is standing cloEe by has an acquiline nose, fair 
cbmr,Jexion, brown backi~h eyes, is of middle height and has 
a particular bodily peculiarity which is, known to its relatives, 
is it fair to say that the message might have been accurate by 
mne chancel That is exactly what took place with regard to 
a certain departed relative of the Prince of Shahupura. 1 he 
spirit Would net write on 1:he flrst day of its appearance and 
We could not be punctual, So there was no proof regarding 
its identity excepting.the d.escription of its features as given by 
other spirits. Human brain being very fertile ·various explana
tions were put forward to explaiti the phenomenon. But the 
ingenious arguments Were of no avail. Owing to the want of 
time, I had no opportunity to give more demonstrations 

In the last year's report of my tour, the readers might have 
noticed a reference to the Arya Samaj and the misconception 
held by its adherents regarding the life after death, They think 
that man is immediately reborn after death and there is no 
period during the tW:J lives, I had to meet this argument Tery 
forcibly when I had the pleasure cf an interview with the Rul
ing Chief of the State. He is an Arya Samajist ard as such 
would not believe m the possibility of Spirit communication 
Much hard work is necessa1y in this matter and many miscon
ceptions Will have to be removed before the Arya Samaj as a, 
body wiU be converted to the cult of spiritualism. With tt.J 1 
these experiences I may say that my trip to Shahupura was 
much successful on account of the fact that a good deal of 
interest was created in tile subject. 

From Shahupura I started with the intention of going 
straight to Bhopal, I had a mind to halt at Ujjain for a dJ.y 
or two to see my friend Mr. Durga Sbankar and also to visit 
the holy shrine of Mahli Kaleshwar. but owing to a strange 
coincidence of circumstances, I got down at RutJam where I 
found the pub1ic keenly intete~ted in this knowledge. • My 
friend Dr, Khat hurriedly arranged a lecture in the Darbar 
High School Hall and as a result of his .zealous efforts the lecture 
was largely attended, Seviiral grandees of the state were 
present and they seemed to be much 1mpn.::,:,cd JJy wh"'l l said 
in the matter, As a result of their earnestness, -they req~elited 

4 
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me to have one more lecture en the subject. I acceded to their 
dtsire. The pecple wished to have a. branch of the Indian 
Spir;tualistic Society e,tablished at Rutlam. Some corroborated 
my statEments by their own experie.□ces and greatly urged me 
to have a branch there. Some persons joined the Indian Spiri
tnaliiitic Society and helped the progress of Spiritualism in 
India. I hope the intere;t of the Rut!am public will not b~ 
ephemera! and they will evince the ~ame zeal for the spread of 
this know ledge. . 

At Ujjaio my stay was only for one day, Still on account 
cf tbe zeal d my friend Mr. Pustake, Pleader, a lecture was ar• 
ranged opposite the Madhav College. One notable suggestioa 
was made by Mr. Pustake that I should read the ancient Hindu 
books side by side with the western books on Spiritualism. I 
had pointed out during the lecture that the modern methods . 
suited the scientific te~ts more than the time-worn methods 
of the Ea~t. To some persons this remark m:iy be impalatable1 

but there is no u~c gainsaying this tact. The world is quite 
prepared to follow the old Spiritualistic methods if they are as 
easy and scientific as the new ooes, 



PHRENOLOGICAL = -- - - FACULTIES 
CHARACTER GROUPS 

\V. GEORGE WHEE~EF, L, p. s. 

However much some of the faculties of the mind may be 
related to the material side of Jife; these mind powers can be 
always I'inked up with the purely spiritual, and have a psychic 
relationship. We propose rderriog to a group of faculties, 
which we will call the Character group,• comprising Firmness, 
ConscientiousnessJ Self•eitee'TI, and Concentrativeness, 

When the faculties are well developed there is ·displayed 
much will-power and determination of purpose, a keen sense 
of the right and the wrong of things, self-reliance, and power
ful applicaticm. 

Two professional men came to me recently: one whh a 
head twenty-two inche!J in circumference, and the other With a 
twentv-four inch measurement, yet the formrr was the more 
successful of the two, The twenty•two inch man was extreme .. 
Jy well balanced, with the cbuacter group mentioned above 
largely developed, while the big-headed man, large in other 
respeets posse&sed these cerebral parts in quite a moderate 
degree, We must not consider circumferential measurement 
apart from quality and humony of the brain, These ch4rarter 
faculties, however, tend to success, yet for the divinest success 
they need the spiritual, the more pur1ly psychic facultie; to 
link themselves up With them for fullest advancement. 

When in London, I examined a. leading member of Parlia
ment. He was not in the Cabinet, but one of those clever and 
gifted men of law and lettus, with powerful organising and 
mental com,tructive faculties, wrn> work behind the scenes and 
keep the vast parliamentary m chinery going. He was a dis• 
tinguished journalist, also having edited iiOme of the leading 
journals uf the country. He had these four qu1Uties, Firmness 
Conscientiousness, Concer1!r1tiveness and Self-esteem speei"IIY 
marked, 
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About the same time, I interviewed a notable lady, once 
famous in the dramatic profession, but Jong· since retired from 
the Stage, This lady had made a name, retained a high moral 
character, with a true cfevotional sense, and sh1wn throughout 
an exceptional balance and strength cf mind. She posses5ed 
in a remarkable degmi the four character faculties, specially 
down in her cerebral structure, 

Whi!!rever great undertakings are concerned, in whatever 
department of life, it will invariably be found that these mental 
faculties play a leading and important part. Where men and 
women have surmounted great obstacle~, these faculties have 
largely, if not excepti~naJly, displayf.d themselves, Those who 
truly co~mand and ru1t?, direct and control, possess a consider• 
able degree of these character faculties, 

Character is displayed when a m?n conquers and controls 
his bcdy by the strength of his mind, the awakening of his 
soul. By the soul we mean the higher powers of the mind 
Soul-life ~hctlld uplift an::l ennoble mind-life, This is sometimes 
a cotl1paratively late evclutionary process. 

Ttms J, B Gough was in early lifa a drunken enterhine1', 
wa~ting hi~ years-cir~umstances, fritadly iofluenc", spiritmi.l 
jnsight came to him, and hii:1 nature was gradually re•Jirect
ei'. He henceforth st,rugel.'d to rnarsh'lil, big forces, cultivate 
his minr, contf(,°J his apretite, aIJd make himself 11, b9ne£1ot1r 
ot mankind. In his case, soul-life awakened ,ma linked up 
v.ilh the great character faculties 1 ihrH evolutiooising his 
We. 

This was true also of John Bunyfl.ri, Bn11yan as a boy 
waq l!IZ..J ar.d quarrelsome, a swe!lrer, and a heny drioker, 
His life was unpro&table, An inner v ,foe reproved him, ,ir• 

oueing bis true self, and opening up a Dew and better way, 
His character v; as by degrees f,rBinsforrueil1 hi~ soul ma.de 
manifest, Ee was i-a.ved from~his a..1ima.\sl; selkaved for the 
divinest. Thus Bunyan wits prepa.ted to fulfil his miHio1 a.s 
a teacher Emil a writer, 

Theee are exceptional oases: Ide is gener~lly mnoh more 
uoiforw. History presents nunrnrous illustration! of the cha• 
raoter faculties in action~ &Dd the ttinmph of miod Over body-. 
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Nelson,• poar little Horatio•; commenced hie e11rthly 
oareer with a delicate con1,1,tltutior, a frail body; his early 
days at ee11 were rarely fre, from pain, and in bis manhood 
he never appearerl physically strong. lJis mind comm11nded. 
It triumphed over his bcidy~ a.nd be knew no fear. 

tfar6eld's parents were eXtremely poor. The boy lived 
in the grip of poverty, At eight ye11r!l of age, cap}ess and 
sb,eles;11 be f?atberea sticks for his mother's fire. His youth 
was beset with rliffical1ie,., but his ambition rightly directed 
never failed him. He kept his ideals in view, and became· 
President of AmeriM. 

Them men were victorious by t.he culture r1nd discipline 
of the mind. Cbarn.ctet to t'lem was al! important, There sre 
inner voices v.bich Epeak to us and help nfl, unreeri" cultiva
tors of ibe ~oul. The grMt poetfl and preaeber11, pr>phets 
and teaehetfl hear thef!EI Voice~_; they know there i1 an unseen 
rea!m, t.ht there 11,re guardhn angels waiting and reaily to 
ennoble. 'Ibe higl-.est ch!iracter i~ then attainable by spiritual 
corumunicatior,. se!r-rlisciplin.r, psychic and mental culture. 
There mmt be unfailing effort, coocentrated practice towud 
the divineEt, 

The character faculties 1•rc perceinble in great leader; 
ti.Je organs ·were large in Gladstone and Balisburr, in 
Tennyson and Browning, in Herbert Spencer A.nd Darwin, 
We cannot all rule the nations; we cannot all be io the front 
r,1nk, hit a cultivated will goes for ruacb; linked to the 
Et! iritnal and ethical inst-inch ii leads on to fortune-not 
necessarily m;;.terial,. bat imra.11,terial • We A.re not 0estirJed. 
We llllJY reconstruct oar own foroeP, we may redirect oar 
souh·. We may mci!ify or develop, ,ui the C'\Se may bei 011r 
cerebra.I oentree. Wha! we will to be we largely aha.II b"• 

Character is Wllrpe<l anrl marred by dieobedienee lo 
natnral and ethical J,iw_~, by neglected self•oulture, by the 
indulge11oe of tbe lower faculties at the expense of tbe higher, 
This is all exµen°ive, for~ in onFJ seus!'l, there is no escape 
from the punishment connec!ed with wrongwdoing, In the 
very act of bre!lking nature's laws a just and exaiot punil!lb
ruent ia meted ouf,, 'rbe murderer, the etiminal, tbe thief may 
escape national law, but the Ja w.s of the ham11n m,ind none 
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cane esp&f', There are impre~s.ioos of everything left op'.>n 
the br~in snd minCT; eviry noble dP.ed inorella~s mobility of 
mind, every evil deed kss1m!I the beauty of the eonl, The 
reward an,l punishment is wi\bin, Wheo this i:lea, is grasped 
we perceive nn injustice in God-or Nitnre', laws, 

Those who feel they ba.ve rigMly directed liJ.Oral faculties 
yet cannol attain any eubstanlia,I foo~ing, or greatly influence 
those e.ronnd them, should cultivate these four chmi,cter 
faculties- ·rhey ~hould be fi,m .:nv1 deohleil, develop and on• 
fold the will, aod thus show the W'.n!d thal they have a mind 
of their own. i'hey should develor a noble consci2-ntionsnesP, 
do right fer its own sake. follow tbe beot tliat is in theru; and 
concentHte their mind on ,i, gyeat ~nd and obj,.~ct. They 
should learn not to hne so meny thinga on hand, to finish 
their task~, avoiding cairelees and -:v:i.nderiog thoaghts and 
bring their minds' fully to bear oo their etudies. Finally, 
they should plaoe confidence in tbemGelveP, flnd not underule 
their iotel li;,_;ence. 



TIUPURA RAHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in Consciousness 

V. Jl. SUERAT:MANYAM 

OB.\P'rBR XIII, 

Again in the act of Mabaseua's making his exit out of 
the Sba.ile [bill] wcrJd, the sage's son caught bt,!d of hie 
eubtfe bod:i;-that was !lturineil into e~np~r, cemeont with it,11nd 
camed it lo re-enter his former body which wae in Oieintegra• 
tion and tcmEd tbe king cm~ of that, Then Mahasena 11waking, 
looked around him e.tJd seeing tbe earth, peop!E>, trreR 1 .Jlkies, 
poolf,, efc, to be new ·nkerl the esge'e FOn vuy much ;mazed, 
1 0 Righiy fortunf.\le one!. which is this world that we now 
me? DJes this not appear differently from wh~t we saw 
beloref PJ~11ee explain to rne this wonder'. 'ro this query, the 
s,1ge's Ff>D replieil, ' List.er, O J\ing! the very Sa'UB world 
where we were standing formerly bas uuilergone hansforme-.. 
tion owing to the lspsA of a. vrry long timP, ntd a:-peirs as 
c;ifferent. ~itJce while ""'-' were haviog a day's experience in 
the rock-world twelve thrmeand ye11.rs h-.ve rolled en in the 
outf'r world, this world has undergone much cban~e. Look 
at the quite diffp,rr,ot mod? ( f de11ling,i in the w:>rld and look 
at the different langua.ges that are now ~poken, Lengthy 
time has likewise tramforrued the condition of humanity. I 
have 6een a good deal of such transforrua.tions occurring in 
the world. Look at this place where my father waci seated 
in Sama<lbi. And waa it uot from that place that you prais
eil him shniling? Farther there., look at the rock Whl;!rein 
yon sew my worlil, Hundreds of generations have passed 
away in your brother's riice, Yonr city named Sundara in 
Rangadesb& is now 11 !ores~ inhflobited by hunters. One 
named Virabe.hu sprang of your bi;_other1e race is now in the 
town of Vieha-ta on the ba.nk! of. t,he Kehipta river rnling the 
Malwa couLlry. Ano,her by name Snsharme. ~prong of 
yout own rs.ce ie new ruling the Dravida country in lhe city 
of Ve.rdha.nnrna en the ba.nks of the river T11mra.p:uoi. Snch 
ia the conditioo of the world for ever. Whereas even~witbiu 

'" 
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short time the world appears ,u new, since in the present 
case a very·long time has pasHed, mountains, rivers, ditchPg. 
ard lanilrna.pEfi have trJien new for·: 8. Such is the sbte of 
the world, Hills are transformed into daepQ, deepq bPcome 
elevation,, deserts become arable landt>, mcnntaing becorne 
stone-"', dense earth becomes beautiful rocks, beautiful lands 
brcome waste land;,, waste lands become pQsture~, and fruitful 
soils bC'come barren, GemE 1.u~d rubies become stones, and 
stor;es are transformed into gems an.'! rubies. Saltish wa\er 
becomes sweet e,nd sweet becomes a,Jkalioe, la the world it 
is seen that at certain 1-imes human being~ am abnadt1iot1 a.t 
others beasts lHti Bhund,rnt, and at cartJ.ia others, reptiles 
and worU's abound the world. 

Thus in the world, cbange8 Bie seen to occur ClU'l(;d by 
lap~e of tiruP. Thel'efore the very rni"me world th:i.t we fora 
merly baa appear"' now in thi<i way". Whf'n the gage's rnn 
ea.id Ihm, the king was overcome by grief nn::l fell into a fit. 
After recuveriog from bis fit by the attentions of the sage's 
e:m, "'fohasenJo regained hi, ccnsciousnus and began to weep 
like a hnrnble man, overco\lle by immense grief. He was 
greatly aggri<':vic.d on thinking of his brother, hii.l brother's 
Bonf', bis wives, and hiii sons and wept much. Then in order 
to enligt.trn the king who was very much aggrieved at the 
thought d bis Ernlter and the rest, t 1".e sage's son said, "0 
king! really you are an intelligent man, What is this? For 
what are you grieving? Tho"'e that are intelligent will never 
attempt into any fruHlese affair. Jt is mere childishness to 
enter into an e.lfair without having a.oy idea of the goal to 
eh attained thereby. Therefore forwbom are }OU grieving? Tell 
me wliy you le,ment'1

• 'fo the sage's tan who questioned 
bim thn~, Mahasena replied with coot:nued wailing, "Gree.t 
Sage! is not the cause of my grief apprenl to you? Why do 
you ask me the cause of my grief when l have lost my all? 
Whereas in the world it is the; cause tba.t one will lawen& at 
a single bereavement, 1 have lost all that were dearest to my 
heart aod yet you are asking in this manne,i''. When 
Maba.sena. replied thus the SBge's son continued with a smiJe, 

(1) For la,nents.tion tho ne~eienrno, a.bout the ■elf ie a.lo1:1e the cau... And 
for 111.eaciellce, the oa.u1e ii the freodom of bhw1o1·a. ea.lied utherwiae ~laya.. 
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,- 0 Ring! tell me, is this t.he t'ttrnal Dha.rm'l (duty) of 
your race? Will any blame llttach to yru it you reinain with 
out lamenting? or will you regain what you lost if you lrnnenil 
for them? 0 King, t11ke c0urage and thin"k over tbi~. What is tbo 
~esult that you will gain by lamentation? If you consider that it 
18 a duty on your part to lament over the loss of kinsmen, li9ten 
to my explanation concerning it. Hin.::ie you have l'lBt 
formerly B£:veral ancestors and immmerable kinsmen, have 
yon not to lament over them always? And yet before thi!I 
you did not grieve for your by•gone a.nc'clstors and kin<1men. 
How is that? Besiile~, who are they t.r•.1t yon reg11rd as 
kinsmen r How hf~a yon ki ·1ship with thern? If it be st1id 
that brotherly lrinship arose out of being conc-ciived in the 
samo womb, why are not the myriad, of h:iMI wortne that 
originate or are related to your parent,? bodies your kins? 
Why do you not grieve for them? 0 King! think· over and 
see who and wbit.t yon are imd who are they whom you have 
lost and who are the objects of your grief. Are yon the body 
or are you different from it? 

If yon are the body then thill is of the form of an aggre• 
gation. Ja it the cles~ruction of a moiety of an aggregation 
or is it tb"' destruction of the whole that is considered "' 
destruction? It is seen Iha& destruction of a moiety alwaya 
takes place in the b?dy. Urine, excreta, mucus, nails, hairs 
etc. that form put of the body always undergo destract,oa 
Tb9 destruction of the entire aggregation is unthinkable,. 
for, it ie evident that tlui earth and other elements that were 
parts of your bro,her's body continue to exist. Even of the 
earth that wa!' piut of t~e body were to undergo dedruotion ii 
will :remain inJthe end a.s the indsstruotible and unmixed 
ether of space, You are not lhe body, but then who a1e you? 
You a,re the Debi (embodied). You oonaider Lhia JH ' my 
body'• Since you speak of this ae you would eay .. my dress". 
how can you be tbe body? Whan you are separate from lhia 
your own being (havmg no· connection with ii) wbal 
oonneotion hHe you with an other body? Since you hue 
nol the lead conneolion?in any manner wilh the clothes worn 
by your brolbera, you:are nol grieTed al the I0IB of 1aoh 
garmenle tbit balong to yoo.r br>theri, Ti:nn wl1 dJ fJil 
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grieve et fbe cloth- 1ik'e d/ls:trnctir-n of their bodie~? When yon 
say I my eyes', 'my life' '11w mind 'r which is your own 
teal form? Tell me f.hi~, 0 King.' 

On hei1ting thfa ~ia1:rn,eena. plunged in thon'Jht for an 
hour rnd without being abl~ to solve the question of the sage 
replied in 11, very meek tone,' L')r] 'I a, not by any means 
undnsta.nd v.ho I am, Excep\ thl\t I am lamenting impelled 
by natnre the cause of he ~'lome is not evident to me, I hum• 
bly take MfnJ:e in you Lord! voucb3afe its oa.u!le to me. Every
ooe lsments when aoy kimml\n i'l dead, How do yon &ooonnt 
for trat7 Neither 1u·e tbAy wno know their selves nor do they 
grieve fo! the se.ke of anothn. Lord! kindly explain $bi1 
olee.rly to me who am your disciple'. 

Wbe'n lihus prayed for, this ~age's son sa,id 60 M'lba.seaa, 
Listen, 0 kiDJt. Overcome by delusion caused by Maya of 
the supreme Godr'le•s and wi'bont knowing their own selve1 
people are (1) a.lwa.ys IA.menting aimlessly. Ae long a.1 people 
t'lo not grasp the essence of tbeir selves, \heir lamentations 
continue. Once it is gro.>1ped, t,bey do no~ lament over ag~i □. 

Like unto one (2) who grieves in dream unaware of him~ 
self, oveicome by the. stupor of slumber and like unto one 
wbo hypnotised by the willing of a wagician h,ments 
hembling at the sight of serpents projected into view by 
him, be who is.deluded by Maya laments without knowing 
bis self. Just as he wbo bas aw111ken from his dream and be 
who knows the secret of the magioian not only will not grieve 
at any time bul will also ridicule at olhers, lhose who know 
the self will, becoming released frvm the clutches of Ma.y11, 
tJoi only nol grieve at any time but will also ridicule persons 
like yOlJ who grieve oldnded by Ma.ya. 

Tb,erefore understand the essence of the eetr, overcome 
the insuperable Ma~e, ana ince~1111,otly meditate upon Iha., 
Self1 O Valiant Prince! and thereby uproot your grief tha, 

had its origin io delul!!ion.• 
When thus advi~ed1 MahaseDB continued to question the 

great Rage, 1 Lord! Doee not the illustration that you now 
(2) J"ut u when a person who forQ'Gattiug himsolf while a!Hping on • 

oot dre1m1 that he was waylaid by robbeu pnd robbed of hil OllongiJlll and 
lamentt over 11.ia loea, 
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described appeer setfaeontr11diotory? Those that &re seen in 
dreams and those that aro projected by a magician have no 
reality as they are of the nature of void. How can tbi11 world 
which is real.,wbicb is the fruitful source of ell quest& and which 
is immutable and permanent, be li!umed into a dream? To 
this the reply of the sage'.;;i Bon WaP, • Lister, 0 King! your 
idea f,bat the 1llm1tration I gave was contradictory is your (3) 
second ddnsion, like a-delusion, tbat is cimse,1 ff, while one 
ia dreaming. What cloes a drenm•tree not yield while 
clrea.ming? Does not a drenm-tree by lbe spreading of its 
branche11., cool clown the heRt of dream-wayfarerl'I that t!lke 
!>helter beneath it? Do not dream-trees appea.1e the hunger 
of dre:.m•people by giving frnit.s? Tell me wherein in dreams 
are the dream ol jects fonnd to be imperma.nent and ~a-nieb
ing? If it be said that all those things that are seen in 
rlreams vanish in the wa-kfog state, does not tb-e whole 
worl<l tho.t comtitntes the waking s!ale vanish in the 
Rnsbnpti (profound sleep) l!!tnte? If H be said that bAoanse 
the waking worlJ appears on the nex\ Cay in a continuom, 
form, it i, not effacen, do 'lr-t t1 e i'ream .. objeots appeu in 11 

similar continuous form in the Cream of fhA foHowin~ day? 
Answer me. If yon say that rhere is no such conti:nuity of 
appea ranee with reg11rd t,, dream~, listen~ 0 King! wherein 
is such continuity tf appf'arance (5J in the wsking world 
that appears anew every day? If you say that though there is 
no eneh continuity in the reoawe,'J every day appeAr!\nce of 
the waking state, such a continuity is discernible in (6) 
certa.m other objech•, that w1·t of continnity is fonnd also in 
dreams. 1f it be ea.id tba.t the continuity fonn,i in dreams is 
the reenlt of delmion., then the very same thing can be sa.id 
of the continuity fonod in th£ waking state, 

Ioquire with acute dirnrimination into the nature of 
objech found in the waking s\afP, Bow Mn continnity 
--(3, Jm1t u one would in one's dre11.m miatake 11. rope sg a make. 

(4) The perce]ltion that the cogniaedia distinct fromthe cogniser and 
that it ia ree.1 ie th" primlll'J delusion. Among these cognL!ed, to conceive 
that dream phenomena almrn !l.l'e unreal ;8 th11 second misconoeption. 

(II) During the w11,ldng Yte.to, objects appear afresh at every morn.ant. 
(6) If it be objected Lha,( even though tb.eN! be no c111ntinnity in 

mom11nta.ryi-il:w eu~h M Mltio~• ·•1;J, th,re !, ~nch a con',ilrnity with regard ~ 
th• 1111orth, monntAin au/I ooenn t!io nine r, refoled here, 
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manifest as before1 ill the body, ill treee, in riverF., in light 
and other objects which undergo metabolism at eaeh and 
every moment? Even, mountains which always undergo 
change by the flow of riTers 1o not remain the same in the 
s£cond moment. Mountains ahays undergo change by the 
creeping over them of worms e.nd by the solvent action of 
water flowing over them. lo this manner mountains and 
ocee.ne which are considAred as permanent in the world, are 
undergoing obrmge at every moment, Therefore I tell yon 
0 King! think over minut.ely. (7! Finite continuity is the 
nme in both dreaming 11,nd w!'king sta.te11, lo finite continuity 
ia very rare in affect~ (phenomen11). If it be said that conti
nuity exists always in the (8) form of cause, snob a Muse 
always €xists in tbe form of elements ae earth, water etc. 
Because even in rlream1, eart.h etc. appear tl:ere (in dre1mg) 
also exists the very same kind of ea.Use,\ continuity. 

Ag11,i11, if it be s!\id tbiit the Ba.OhR (vanishing) of drPam
oljfcls is Pxpnii?nce/1 in the W&king stRtl?, and trat no snch 
BaObe. (dfacf'mrnt) of w11kinr-(')hjecb is manifest • to any
bcdy at any tin,r, bed to the answer I ~ive. What is tnmed 
ns (9) Be.dba (~ff&cewenf) i~ r,one other tl,nn "non-?ppeannce'. 
1n su~hupti (profounO sle,'p) the nctl•Jppearance d tbe 
entire world is e-itperienced. If yr.u say that (10) Badbe, 
cannot mean :tioi:--appeamnoe, but means (11) Apro.mana 

(1} A continuity th11,t ii finitieed by tirr1l ll '•imila.r both in the ffll,l,;ing 

1t .. te 11,nd in dre&mB, 

(8) If it be H,id tl,11.t heea.nse thoH who hola the theory of tran.Bmut&

tfon aceapt that there iB no elect ae dietinct ftom it~ e&nee, the wo·ld b&B 

1, conti;uity iu the form of its cauBe, 

(Q) 'IhoJ elfaoemeut of the oontr&r7 perception &II ' thia ie not ,n,.er • 

which oocun when the 1ilver is pirceived is alone what le oa\led B11.db, Since 

t:h&t,whi('b e:i:i1ts mu•t appear, and t~Rt which does not appeal' c,anm,t be mid 

,;o e:dst, Badha bu been stater! to me&n non•&ppearance, 

Apramnna Dhristi - A perception .tht an object ii no\ what lt 1.ppei.ff 

(o be. 

(10) If it be 1aid that non-11,ppeara.noe i1 no~ Badh&, becauH, the 

appaii,fance of 1nt (Wll!'I! :the elf11,cement cf it. non-appearance that exlat.d 

b1tore, 
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Drisbti, •hen do not such Oelnded persons like yourself lack 
!nob a DrisMi (perception) as I tbil!I ia not e. verity,' Il ill 

only those who know the real nature of pheDomena that 
have lbe perception (12) as' this is nOt !I verity.• 

Therefore tbig multitu,dinous pbecomena b&Ve the same 
nature as dream pbenome,u, Thongb time apperirs prolonged 
(ei:pancled) in drea.me it b not extraordinary, Tberefor~ the 
attributes snob as norMeffacement~ the achievement of ohjects 
and actions and permanence exists always in the phenomena 
of the v.aking shte only in the ~ame manner a.s they do in 
dream phenomena. Jolt 89 e condition of wekefulness is 
assumed wi\b regard to tte waking state a similar condition 
of wakefaloess is eseumecl slso while in the ilreamipg state, 
When matteis stand thur 1 O Kin~ 1 what nnusual difference 
is there between dre!:lm.and WAking state? And further, why 
do you not lament ove~ thB loss of yoor dream-kinsmen? 

By merely thinking iricesse.ntly that the world is real, 
lhe reality of the world is effected. If i6 b) ihought that is 
is "void'' it becomes a hinderless u vo;d ''· Al'! long as lbe 
flrrn i<lea as •~ this is nots verity'' ie nol formed, lhe former 
iiha ~ill continue with vigour and appear as nal in the form 
of the object imagined. The world that you saw within fihe 
rock is an illurtration for thie, If you entertain any doubts 
abont it, Jet us go around the rock and verify it"· 

Baying thu", the wise son of the eage took •he king 
with him, walked ronu'a Gandashaila and said to Mehsena, 
11 0 King I ibis bill is only two miles long and it was in il■ 

bed that you saw a very vast world. Was that waking or 
was it dream? And it wu experienced by you that"' eingle 
day of the rock-world. been.me here twelve thousands years, 

(11) Town.rde objeots that W(ll'e seen in dreams, for everybody there 

oooure a knowledge e.fler waking th!lt thl.)' were not authentic (rea.l), If it be 

1aid that thia percoptiou tba.t • thing i• not authentic ie what is called Pe.dha 

then the reply ia: - that MahaHna. h1111 not inch a perception. 

(1 !I:) Juat o,a a dream perceiver· ha1 no euoh perception of non-reality 

th1$& who ate not ~11!i_;h\e1nJ hwe no 8110h p)toepM011 of non•NU,lity lo. the 

lfl,kin1 atat.. 
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Discern Crom Ibis and see which is real and which is unreal• 
Bot in this, as in the illosbration of dream phenomena' 
yon will no• be able to dircrirninate, Therefore this world 
has solely imegin11,tfon for its essence. If imagination 
(Bbe.vena) be removed, the objects that wMe imBgined 
undergo di~solntion and disappeu. Therefore C6nsider the 
world to be like Creams lhe resultant of Bhanna (imagina.tion) 
and abanrlon your grief. 

How to abandon grief is thu11. Just O.!', by considering 
the ~elf of the form of Bamvit (Consciousness) on which 
wall are pictured all clrram phenomena. to be a mirror, yon 
remain without grief at the loss. of dream-kinsu1en and 
without exultation at the g1tirl of dream-wealth, consider 
youraelf ol the form of ConBoiousnME! to bJ t\ mirror for e.It 
the phenomena.I imageries of ihe WQking state and remain 
in.iporturbed by pain and pleasure thai appe;u in the waking 
1tate and then O King ! attain awiftly a highly bliaslul 
condUion of mind ' 1

, 

Thus ends the thirteenth chapter called 
The "Vision or Shallalokba" in TirupQJ"a Rabasya 

or A practical study in Consciousness, 



HALF HOURS WITH VALMIKI 
T, V, KRISHNA.SWAMI RAU. 

The veree tb!i.t spJnh,neously fl JWd 1 from tb'l lips of 
Sage Vi)lwiki when he enst->1inerl a rude @book a,fl the ,ight ot 
the hunter's heartless cfa?,d !!eldo,i fails to invite the atten: 
tion 0 f even a c1Bual reader of the gre11t Epic for p11ise and 
reflection. The fact remains that Valmiki cursed th3 enemy 
of winged creatures in the following word;i: 

"Manishadha PTathishtam thvllmagamaha S1svatheeh samiiha 
yath kri,unch-1 ·mithunadhaykwm &vlldhe,h kamdmohitham ''. 

rr Oh wrelohed fowle; ! M\y pe,lc~ desNt thee f.,r evar I 
(For) ibou haet s!Hin one of the twl Krounch1u (curbws) in 
lhe midst of it1 love''. . 

But it wfls left for the Cre1,tor of the Univers~ t l in•e~ 
pret the inadvertent curse i1l~O a bltoesing so .u lo assu'lgs tile 
sage's repentant heart, 

'"Ob Lord in whose be11r-t (Goddess) Lakmi dwells! May 
Thy Glory endure for ages to oorne! (For) Thon llast slain 009 

(Bav1rna) out of the two kconuo!lfl;i (R!lv¼o\ !l'1d Man:lodbni) 
in the midst of its (bi9 unltwful) love (toward! Sita)"• 

This shnz11, beside.~ cantaining a nlat,a~-i,,n t:, the 
Divine Hero of the Epic, is suggestive of ~be principal event!! 
described respactively at length ia the several cantos of the 
Valmiki Ramayana. 
- l, ,. Lax:~i ·,, allude~ to Ramil.1S wedding with Bila 

occupying a prominent place in Balakanda. 
2. "Glory s&ands for the reputation e:uned by R!Ull!I in 

obeying the m1mda~es of his parent which forms the main 
theme of Ayodhy&ka.nd fl, 

8. 11 Glory 1
' fndher alludes to the .cenown obhinad by 

Rama in having fulfilled bis p~omi1e ol saving ihe Dha.nda• 
kar11nya Rishis from Iha mole,taEioo.!I of hoalile R,kibHIU 
wbfoh forms the buis of Aranyaka.ndrt~ 

4. ''Bia.in'' ia3ioe.les Vali's slaaghter an:l 0Jnaeqa9nl 
aepsralion from his beloved epoase Tniua which ia the obief 
plot l!lia out in Kisbkinda K11nti11. 

171 
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5. 11 Slain" also alludes lo the miseries tantamount ta 
e.goniee of dea,h euslained at the bands of R11va.na by Sita 
after her forcible eepan,tbn from her, Lord, a,s described in 
Snndaubnd9. (Herein lies the j11stifi011,tion of Vafmiki's 
sympathelic cmue on the wrong .. doer Rava.na ). 

6, 1
' Sliin" referr;, as interpreted by Brahma himself• 

~o the end of Ravana and bis sep1u·ation from Mandodhalj 
for good which forma the giet of Yuddhakanda. 

7. n Love" points to SiU's affection towards the Rishi .. 
patbnies of DanCakara,nya; and bar desire to pay a viei, to 
them wa~ fulfilled nndu peculiu circumstance!I' involving 
her separation from Rama for a second ,ime which event 
has beeq hitbfntly chronicled in the seventh and la.st oa.ato 
of Utbarakanda, 



APPLIED PSYCHOl~OGY 
LESSON XIJ 

Physioiinomy and Pathognomy 
• 'lhe mind of a m,rn oh,rngeth bi~ ociunteninoe whetbel' 

it be :'or good or for ev
0

il, and '1 merry heart mi..-keth a, cheer~ 
fol counteila.nce '• (Bibl~J. 

The art of :-ea.ding char'loter beg lD when people first 
lookt into each otbern fn.oern Aond st,1:Hed the record the.t the 
mind made there. Thig 11rt is physingnorny. The study of 
the fP.elir•gs snd 0f \,he lm,ly in .;.rntion i'> CflilleA pg,thogn'.lmy. 
Tbe first book 00 t•~e whj2d of which we ha.Va any record 
was writfe:r.: by Aristotle, the G-re-'1k philosopher. In the 
Bible there are numdvus rtforaoc;;s tJ the inffaenoe of mind 
in molaing the foce. 

From t,be 131h t,1 19ti1 cenfullry fl number of books on 
physiognoll'y were ,~·ri!.km, Nd':l.r the en,1 of the 18th 
centu!l.ry La.v"-ter, the Swiss mil'lister. made rmmerons 
ohserva.tior,s Qn phy!:iognomy and recorded them in 
four Ja,rge volumes, i11u-.tr11ted l1y persons of mark• 
tendencies, Soon Bher tbi.i Doctors fhlt l\nd Spnrzl:leim 
ma.de tbe;r wonderful Oisc::iveries on the rebtiooehip 
between mincJ, brnin !l,nd physiognomy. They laid the 
foundation for the mod F1cientiftc sya~em of ch,acter an11ly■ 
sis and applied pgycbology that hag ever been develop~. Ali 
the sa.me tlme that those eminent scientist! were ma.kin,,. 
their Oisco-reries, Sir C.lbarles Bell, of Eng\11.,nd, wrote a, book 
entitled. "The Anetomy and .Phifosophy of expression oon• 
nected with the Fine Arts''· This book has been widely 
quoted and is still c'oneide:red an e.nthority by the most adva.n!lt 
scientists. Large -.olnroee: on phyaiognomy were wriU0n by 
Doctor Simms, Profeuor Willie, M. C. Stanton and s. R. 
Wells- The be•• of the-;e is'' New Physiognomy" by Wolle, 
which ba.s 105,t illus\ration11 on all phiues of scientific chanct~ 
er reading. ')~bis is the moat complete treatiie cin cbaraclet 
analysis extant. 

'" Ii 
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There is a great difference of l"pinioll<\mong pl:!y1iogno 
mil!lts reg-!lrding tb9 finer sh\dQ, of obii.r.1oter reaiiag from 
the ex:pre,19ion of the face, but on the 11:i.rger phases lhera hi 
fairly good agreement, ae:n a brief oc,line of tbeae ii! eil'en 
here. 

The sqnare j,w. stiff upper lip, and' high crown, are 
indications of a positin chlltacler tbii~ c<1n eaeily degenerate 
inio stubbornness or obstinacy. Cornpres sed' lips ,r.ow that 
the feelings are kept under 01ntrol or else are nol strong in 
development. A secr~iivs nature ca11ses compreHion of lips. 
When the red of the lips is pronounst in rlnelopment ana 
co!or tbe inrliedion is warm impulses that need to be cont• 
rolleil by the intellectual anrl moral powers, The Romfln no•e 
shows streo.gth; the Greek nose, refrnement; Jewish nose 
ehrewdoess; a,cd the pag nose, pagnaci$y. The closed, 11paio.l• 
ing eyes, show I secretive natare und licentioasnen i1 
reveal&d in the eyes a,s well ae in the lip•• Tba open eye 
expresses sympathy and ftdelit:y, The over-hangicg brow 
and receding, narrow forebtad indicite a praoliMI, obPerving 
ccu;t of mind. The foll, broad forebe:1d, sbowe a pbilor1011ophiC 
cast of mind. Wben "II of the mrucle~ of ,he face have 1 
downward tendency they inrlic1te peeisimism, gloom and 
dei:;pondency. When a,W the mu~cles of the faoe have an 
upward tendency and the corners of the moalh tarn upward 
t•hl!I inclioation is a"tni:rtbful, optimi!llic, bopefal diepoei,ion. 
Hollow cheeks 1,how \ha• the digestin org11,ns are not in 
-good condition and need repairing. Efigb cheek bones show 
good lung power, The heny chin ii asaooiated wilb good 
bead action, 



FLASH-The Second 
B, NARABDIHA\11. 

I. ls God puti1I? Why does :the differenoe exist. bet• 
ween mRD and man? 

J, I say lhe difference is mosily :of yont' own ~aldog 
bolh ia the present a.nd in the futui-e, • 

8, Life ie spontaneou9, The whole universe ie filled 
vdth life, Ae condHior,s permit life expresses ibselt physical• 
ly and migrat.ee into the higher existence~ from the lowed 
F-peekB unseen. 

4. As you are a mtm now aDd hne discretion, you are 
at liberty to choose the rigM or the wrong path. If yon go 
against the right yon will take the conditions that will teach 
yon to acl beUer. 'Wbrn ~on know well e,nd behave H yon 
sbonla you will rise higher into still nobler conditions. 

5. As yon develop a conscience from your sense of the 
world so may yon submit to it that you m11y not lnro a slave 
into the inevitable conditions which ere the result of your 
preeent making and which tnrn inio your uneeen future. 

6. Bui aooonot not 1•11 ycur pre~ent conditions as the 
result of past karma, for you ore alw11ys free end aot·enry 
time on your free choice. 

1, Know then thirt ~•hen you fail to be good and you 
me your die:cretion wrongly then your mind is warped by 
put karma which presents yon circumstances to which yon 
succumb. Your further actiona are iofluenced by the oircumg .. 
lanoea. 

- a, It is sad that' bntb and honeaty are lacking in those 
who profeH and ·preach then', 

9, And the w9rld ba1 come to think that adultery is not 
a vice to be particularly condemne_d, I say to them II go your 
ways e.ud you may yet leuo ". 

10. And to tbo1m that Anooumb to their misdeeds, I ea:, 
u l\Jay your names livti for uver tb1t your brethren 3b~II take 
a le1eoo from yon". 
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ll. This age is the most seemingTy wise and all men 
speak of God and the cnming of Ro MAe'>iah. Ba~ r know noo0 
of them how what t.hey sey. The.y have the Messiah always 
in the heart of each nf them; but t'.b~y heed him not; they 
only hrpc> for some one mCit impo.,ing of all of them, 

12. To mcst te!!chers of religion I hne a. word-Stop 
your tei1ching; for you must 1.dorrn: 

13, To- the schohra of scripnues I have "' message 
Ravo you goJJe through them r New, go through youi: hesrt 
and throuzh the wor!C. 

1◄~ 0 I Governnr,, of p:ople ! ~'.OVet'f! as you vrnn1d I e 
govemfi!, To all Jeem sa.iii I 11Do 11::ito others 89 you would 
b,.. done by tbPJm ", 

JO, Ycu heve loo mucb rif krnwledge to comprehend H. 
]6 Y(.ur mind ie ll kn'lvr, It w-ill IG111rn much of otheu; 

teach }1ow ot!:ers fbould hi, Dnd •ju~tly arbitrate fo1' othen; 
hut concerning ji,i;e)f it rE>fuees to lenrn; refnee!'I to believe d 
hE errerl nnil knows to affirm wruil·g ll.l!I rigbt. 

Flash•The Third. 

J. 1\fan I Yon iive in ,dar!mese a.rniilst, !ight, 

z. You krrow much that prolitg you in tba material 
world, yrn cnly brag eometbiog of the contents of the scrip• 
tuns ana ye,u don't care for them when JeH aloce. 

3. You have ta~tt,d the g,fle of f.!:,e material world and 
yot clir g to them and RiVfl awny lift to <lefen<l them. But 
yon have not taste<l the gifls of &piritu11,I happineee and eo you 
aYe content with a h9,lf belief in them, You feal yon \'llill be 
a fool t.o caei off \be tangible for ~ho erheruera.1. 

4. Your ignorance of yourself iis app-~lling and in it 
arP-b!issfnl; but when in truth .1, thought a.bout I ~ourself 
tnrbs you, your grief will be grea•i• for• fear of which 
clrive the tbougM away. • 

you 
dig

You 

6. Yon are a runaway from hue religion •. Bat as eTery 
one r,eems to profese A religion yon foo are perhaps obliged to 
be under one fer your own sake and for thE! ea.Ire of thoai:i yon 
lov~ 
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e. Or perhaps being trained to think of God you HiH 

the cry O I God, when in distre!J3 and no e!\dhly relief is suf. 
ficient, only with a baU beJigf. 

'f. Or perhaps you t>elieve in God, bu\ do not believe 
that gooilness will bring yon· enough pro11perity. 

I, Or perhisps ·:you .are originally pious and good by 
natnre or· trainitig; but your worldly oontacl teaches you 
that both t.bese qnalitie:; are ill rews,tded, 

9, Or perhaps though giUed with an honest nature, yoa 
essily suceamb to temptations of power or profit or pleasure. 

10, Or pr-rhsps yon ilre of evil nature and righteonane1s 
ill beftts your temperament, 

11, Or perhaps y::iu ,uu a. creata,e entirely made of 80 • 

vironments and now it i,tnot in your power to change. 

12, Or perhaps you' 111 e & creature pnrely guided by 
circumstance~. 

13. Or perhaps yoar p!ltents trained you with a wilJ to 
a partioula.rly bad Mlling. 

H. Yet tbts!J who do not believe in God, believe in 
humanity Bnd rigbteourmees is as much theiree,s others. 

15. Be is as far away from God anc' 1eligion who 
lrnlieves in G•d e.s be who dc,e3 llOt eo belie'fe. 

• 16. For somi, believ~e in God as an' inference, others on 
the appeal cf sentiments. Still others are taught to believe, 
8,1 some do not believe as an inference. To some it does not 
appeal. To some it is a wild goose chase. 

17. And the conduct of all of them hae the Hme vuie
tie1, 

n, They that are righteous are at the gates of religion 
end may enter in if Ibey wil'. 

19, And Ibey tb11,t are oot righteon• ought to 1 be right· 
tous whetber they will or n(', ,,., enjoy t~e religion. 

Z0. To gee Gl"<I ii:1 tn heve religiot1, To believe in God, 
to i'lfer the exi<ite'lee of G')d i<1 e,q mm,\ r~1i~bn • 119 nr,I to 
believe and to infer the non•existance of God, 
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21. The religion of those who hn-' see11 G1il is only 
one, that is the blis,. The religions of tho,i, th ,t b?lieva 01 

infer thu existence of f¼od &re m4iny a.nd mlny· things. make 
op the religion of e11cb of th,m and so they differ a.nd quanel 
anil die. 

22, Religion is a fact, not a theory. Is there God or 
no God? me, and there is God. If you o,i,nnol s6e do OQI. sa.y 
there is no God or do not add more things to your belief aad 
create misery where there onghl to be none, 

23, And yon quarrel on the laws to which this man 
is subject to and to which thi~ universe is aubjec' to, Why 
speonlate on ,besr. What you say mud be fao,a or oo f,c~s 
but notr beliefs, Stop not with mere interenoat. If they are 
facts there co.n be no Oisagreeman•. U lbeiy are beliefs be 
silent, If they e.re inference discass bu& no\ diHgree fill 
separate lbe aociety. 



CORRESPONDENCE 
Medium ship 

To tbe Editor of the Kalpaka-

Sta:-1 have noticed in the uoune of conversation with m11,ny 
peol_)le on epiritualism,"some of tho!le • being mediums themselvel!l, 
a Jack of knowledg• of the principles underlying medium"Ship, 
especially with regard to spiritua.listio writ~g. . 

I •euture to distinguii!h difference beLweeo two forms oI 
spiritualistic wrlting "ith which I a.m tamiliar, in the hope that it 
might be of i11tercst to some of your readers. 

There ie inspirationn.l or imprEissional wri~ing, and automatic 
writing, in which tlr,e method~ employed by the responding spirit 
to eonvey a moseag:0 a.re different, 

For inspirational writing the medium holds the pencil in the 
·attitude ·or writin~ nod t~sks a question, the reply comes in the form 
of an idea 1 ,ither word by word, or as whole sentence to tbe mind 
of th• medium, who writes it down. In thi~ ca.se the iibyle of 
band writing will be tha.t of the medium, The spirit can only 
make uge of the passivity of the.' medium's mind on which U im
prcl!!ses the idea, word or sentene:e. Unlese ~developed to a high 
degree this meiibod of communication, is not a. reliable one, as 
there i1 11,l'ft'ayg the danger of tht: ideas of ,the spirit being con
fqs1d with t~ose of the 11:ledium, and being distorted thereby, 

With a few cases of excePtion I have algo noticad that with 
iupiratfonal writing the ii:pirit is limited to tba medium'11 vocabu
lary for the e:xprel!ll!!ion of its ideas, 

In automa.tlc writing the pencil ls held in the u&ual way but 
the •ind of tht medium talres no part in the :operation of w:Hing 
the whole band i1 controlled and propelled by the 11pirU, and th~ 
~e6.ium ie unconsoious of what is heiog writt•n. If the he.nd moves 
alowly \he message may be read while .being wriUen, but often it ia 
impossible for the medium's mind to keep pace with the rapidity 
with which the word111 follow one anobber, The style of hand
wdting will not be th~t of the_ mei.lun::i but bhat of the ,pirit 
when on earth; and it oUen ltappens that words or phrasta 
might be Ulid wbioh are unfamiliar to the medium, T.bere ii there-

•1 • 
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fore no obance of the mess:J.ge being distorteii wbiob oftfln i1 the 
oa,e when' it ooaes through the mind of ·the~ roediuroi1" who __ sub-. • ·••-
00m1c1ously turns and twists ideas to 1u1J; liis --own way of 
thinking. 

A foature of automa.t.io writing, o.nd- 6& to be gu~ed 
~g&inst is the after effeo,. ln ,writing im1pir~tioHII)' the eftect 
on the medium's nervou,1 sp1tem is Frncitcally nil,' wb_erel!s in au to
me.tic writing, there is_ a -comitani drai.11 on the store_·-'Of v-yobio 
power and if th• medium and the controlling spirit a.re bobif: igri.or~ 
ant as to when the limit of tlie st~re is nearly reached, the n9ult; 
will 11urely he to the det,rimsnt of the medium's bea.lbb, 

Th~ medium 1h:mld cea,e ovP'Jn i{ in the middle of a. meileft,ge, 
no sooner he feel!'! the slighte1t fain~uess or exb1,,ustiotl., -Thia.pre
Mutiou should be strictly adhorei to by e.ll who ·are neW to tb• 
1ubject and who ma,y be trying to develop 9.utomatlc -.lritW.1,n 
onoe having developlla_ and oMaine-d-a good control there will ha 
no fear of dan~er, 

It is only in the early atagea that ·ono must be ,tll;refpl, a.ad 
let; iii be remilmberod that Ii fs essential the i',lbjeot ·te ii.ppri:i'~ 

, ached with purity cf heart and purpo5e, let no one flll.l. under tbl3 
delusion that the donlopment of the powera will se\ve- ti:f~tiS{y 
one's idle ouriosityj if this be thn aim and object-·'then 'bet,for to 
leave th~ thing alone: for the 1m11.res .and evils to wbi.cb 01.1e would 
tbmi be exposing one11elf i's very great indeed. 

I will be glad lo give any furfna ad~ice to 
COtDlllUDica.t• with: 

readetl if they 
TORUS' 
-.<Jh . JUitot-. 
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